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thivernuinvit to rerine' land there for a hos-
pilal. Already' a Mlinister of the Cc;)%" i as
,aid ir would be oluite a good place for a
hospital. and I know it is in the mninds of
other people to have further excisions miade
from thie park.

The CH1IF SECRETARY: Mr. Macfar-
. qutitte Nvrung, for the at-utoruodatio

(of tciini and bowling clubs within the
Riig's Park wa.s the respOnsibility7, nlot of
any Government, but of the Kring's Park
Board. Nor have any emeisioiis been made
onl account of those clubs, for the land on
wvhich their respective properties stand still
belongs, to the park. The piece of ]lnd dealt
with in the clause is outside the park and
cannot be used for an *y park purpose.

lion. W1. 11, K(ITSON: I cannot hell)
tiikin- we are not getting all the infonna-
tion to which we are entitled. We are now
told it is proposed to use this. land for edu-
cational purposes. I cannot understand the
Government bringing down such a clause
unless sonic concrete prop)osition had been
previously put to the Government.

Hon. G. AV. Miles: Put up by Shapcott,
the chairman of the Gardens Board.

H'o". W. Hf. K[TSON: Originally we
were told it was to he for recreation pur-
poses. Thent it was, declared it was not in-
tended to coinjercialise the land, and now
we are told it is to be used for educational
pur1poses. Cilearlv we should have further
information about it.

1Ion. G. W. M.\ILES:- It is the duty of
the t'ominittee to delete the clause. We dto
not want Government interference with
Class "A" reserves.

The Chief S"err: This is not a Class
"A" reserve.

Hon. G. AV. MILES: It is included in
King's Park,' which is a Class "A" reserve.
We should not permit this or ally other Gov-
ermnent, to interfere with Class "A" re-
cerves . I hope the clause will be deleted.

Postponedt~ claie put and] a division taken
with the followingl result-

Ayes
-Noe0

Majority ag.ainst .

lien. C. F. Ilaxter
A yES.

Hion. E. H. H.

17

lion. 1.. B. Biolton
lion. J1. It. Drew
Hon. G, Fraser
lion. E, H. Cray
Hon. V. Hamersley
Hon. J. J. Holmes
Hon. W. H. Kitson

Hon. J1. M. Macfarlane
Hon. a. iv. H4fies

NOS
lin. H. 0 . Moo re
lion. Sir C. Xatban
lion. 14, VT Please
lion. E. Rose
M-on. H. Sedidon
Hion. A. Thomson
Hon. C. H, Wittenoom
Hon. E. ifI. Harris

(Teller.)

Clause thus negatived.

Postponed Clause 8, First schedule, See-
uind -schedule, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported with ain amendment.

JIoiisL adjourn~u ti t 10.7 p.m.

leotelatlve EIseembIv.
Tuesday, 13th D)ecemnber, 1932.
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The SPEARER took the Chair at 4.30
panI., and read prayers.

ASSENT TO BILL-

Message from the Lieutenant-Governor
reteived and] read notifying- assent to the
Public Service Appeal B~oard Act Amend-
mteat Bill.

QUESTION-MIGRANTS,
REPATRIATION.

)f r. SLEEM1AX (without notice) aziked
- the Premier: Is hie aware that Australians

al ;re being repatriated fromn Canada owing
cur. to their being a c-barge on that country? If
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so, will lie endeavour to see that the samne
treatmient is applied to Englishmen who are
a Change Onl this State.

The PREIfJ ER replied: I have not heard
that Akustralians are being repatriated from
Canada.

Mr. Sleenian: Welt, some of themn are
here.

BILL-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF.

iliirt ci' Conimittee- adopted.

Sianding Orders Susiension.

Onl motion hy the iniister for Mines'
Standing Orders. suspended to enable the
Bill to pass its remaining stages at this sit-
ting.

Third Readig.

THE MINISTER ?OR MINES (Hon.
J1. Scaddani-Ma1ylamndsl [4.36]1: 1 move-

That the Bill 6e inow read a third tiaie.

MR. MARSHALL (Murchison) [4.37]:
Before the Bill passes time third readin~g I
desire to offer a few remarks iii order that
the attitude I have adopted may Clearly be
understood. 1 have not known of a mneasure
introduced b ,y the Government in respect to
which we have received such generous tre-t.-
ineat as onl this B:ill. The Government and
the MHinister 11:1%ve I)cel most generous. Par-
ticularly does that apply to the Committee
stage. whdem the Minister permitted certain
aiiienduients, conceding- to the Oppositionl
nunch of what they desired. Notwithstand-

iag all the good irow contained inl tINe nwa;-
sure, I am. afraid it foreshadows inevitable
trouble. The beneficiaries under the Act are
given a definite understanding that certain
compensation will. be paid. Under this mnea-
sure the position wvill be different. The Mini-
ister has been generous enough to provide
that alt mnen who Ic-are time gold mining in-
dustry under this measure wvill receive the
basic wage ruling at the timie they were
.prohibited froam further working iii the mines
but the time will come when it will be im-
possible to say what rate will be paid to
provide such mcii with the wherewithal on
which to live. It is that part of the meca-
sure which is not in accordance with my de-
sires. The Minister, by interjection made
it clear that in nearly all instance.s the
amount of compiensation payable under the
Workers' Cornpennatiomi Act in general and

under the Third Schedule in particular was
specific and limited. I realise that the Min-
ister was correct. Under this measure anl
entirely different aspect will be presented.
Men will lhe prevented from Continuing work
iii an nduLstly u-herein they have probably
served a lifetime, whereas mien working in
other industries maiy work for only a few
weeks before being inju red amid becoming
entitled to compensation. The Minister
argules that T1. 8. is not anl industrial dis-
ease, but lie miust concede the fact that a man
woakiiag ini tim gold mnaing industry is more
likely to contract the disea-se than is a man
work ,ing in any other industry. I do not
know of any industr ,y inl which a mail is
so likely to contract tuberculosis as
as one in the gold mining industry. Though
the Minister was i-ight in saying that
the disease might be contracted any-
where, the gold mining industry renders
a mail more likely to contract the disease
than does any other indnstry. Men so af--
fected will lie takemi out of the mnines. If
a man is sufferig froin silicosis plus T.B.,
it indicates that he must have worked iii
the iiidustry for a considerable time. A man
suffering from silicosis must have contracted
it in the mining industry, but, having that
disease, he has greater difficulty in repelling-
the attack of T.B. germ. While hie niay not
actually contract T.B. in the industry, and
while hie may~ leave the industry suffering
from silicosis advanced, lie is incapable of
thiowving off the tubercula.r gerni,- whieeer he
contracts it. Onl leaving the mining industry
with .silicosis advanced, lie would he eantitled
to certain conllpensatiou, but after leaving
the industryv with silicosis lie inight
contract T.B. siniply because hie was
not physically fit. If that man's health
bad not been ruined through his liav-
ang beeni employed iii the gold min-
ing industry, hie woculd probably have been
able to resist the T.B. genm. Under thc,
provisions of the Bill, the time will comie
when the miner who has Contracted tuber-
culosis plus silicosis, wvill have received thr,
Wu1 amount allowed unider the measure,
namely, £750, and then hie will be required
to receive a smaller amount, and at this
stage -we cannot say what payment that
will be. According to the M%,inister, we do
not expect that any miner will have to go oma
the relief fund for the next three or four
years, unless, perhaps, he be a prospector,
aiid perhaps a very small number who have
qualified to dlate. C'n thec other hand. I want
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the House to understand-I 51)eak feeling-ly
oil this subject-that although compensa-
tion payable under thle ThirdI Schedule of
the Workers' Compensation Act lad' % Tve
paid in acecordance with the, toll upon a1
iiers life or heatlh, that paymnent isi only

in respect of the individual whose health
has been injured and is onl the basis of his
rcquireueiitsz .An uncle of mine worked for
manyv rears iii thle mining industry and eon-
tracted mniner's. disease. He ling-ered for
three oi: four years after hie had been forced]
out of thle industry. Unfortunately, after
a period of four or: five rears.. all his f'ailY
contracted tile same disease, and two daugh-
ters (lied. There was no suggestion of tuber-
culosis in that faily~ for generations past,
so I am safe in assuming that the children
contracted the disease fromt their father.
The payment of £750 having been absorbed
in payments to such a family, at the end
of three or four years. they will have to,
accept a reduced rate, the amiount of which
we cannot assess. The M1inister has stated
that the paym'vients wrill he substantially alongr
the lines of those payable at present by
the Mine Workers' Relief Board. It will be
seen that the lapse of time is such that at
that stage children, who contract the disease,
will reqire I nourishiient and a tten ti on thit
will bare to be denied themi because of the
smaller rates payatble. For tlhat reason, T
cannot support the third reading of thle Bill.
I know it embodies miany good Points, in-
eluding those I have urged for sonic vear's
past. 1 recognise all that the Ministerl has
done, and I do not desire to be hard on him.
At the same time, I did not expect that the
Bill would involve r'eduction-; in the amiounit
of compensFation payable. I cannot agree
tha;t the( 2Uo:i to lie a(efomnplislied as thle result
of the passiage of this leg-isation will over-
sandow the evil that will arise from it it,
future. In the circumistances. T shiall vote
against the third rea ding.

THE MINISTER FOR MINES (Hon.
.1.Rea dai~ a va Id.'iureply) [i.501

I veewret thev altitude adopted hr' the mcmlieor
for Murehison ('ir. Mfarshall). all the lucre
because T feel iire he dloes not apnreiitc
fully, the proviln of the Bill.

M~r. Marlavil: Ye4, T do.

Thle MIUNISTER FOR MUINES:- Then
lip shlill adlopt anl enitirely d ifferenlt
attiruide. it wold hare been better
if' tile loii. toerillier had admitted that

ietiers of this House, not members
of time Opposition, as he said, had

eoili ertainl amuendmients to the existing-
Actl. I endleavoured to exp.lain to thle louse,
rlici I nmoved tile second reading of the

Bill,. that I hopedi it would not he regardedI
ill our, sense as ant ordinary party, or Gov-

eroimi11ent,' Bill.
Si)r. Mlarshall: I concede you that p~oint.

Tile )IIims'EHi FOR MIN.1\E S:- The
amieiiding legislation was the result of a
numiibeir of oniferencves with inembers r-epre-
.,enill-gI iii ng colasti ttLid iies, anil tile ob-
jective was to secuire better conditions
ti i rougho n t tile go himin ii g i ndu su'y. TI'hat

liie so, 1 would hare preT erred his refer-
enice to hav e been to loenmlers rather than to
Opposition nmemibers alone. While doubt
doces exist regarding the beniefits that will
obtain after a1 benefliaixv lhs reaecled theg.
'tage when lie li11s recei ved all he( wvould
have obtained under tile provisions of the
Workers' Compensation Act, we amiended
tile tuleastilev so that dutrilig the period lie
wouild be i eQeiving, that colnipfsftion, all
addIlitional amount would be0 payvable by the
board to bring the paymients upl to the basic

wilQ-P. That will bring themn, at alir rate for
the period that the £750 aipplies, on the
samne footing as thle men inl the industry no0w.
fle ,ardling thle elemenit of uncertainty* as to
Ititore payments. I informied memblers that
T proploqe to iiitri'odce regulations: to pre-
scribe the benefits to he obtained by persons
wvho had to secure assistaince fromt thle Mulei-
WVoikers' Relief Board. That -will not oper'-
ate. ill the erliest cases-mien who would
hr inl rCepiit of the fill[ amohlilt of the basic
wane-until the workers airc onl the relict
fund. which will lie at least four rears;.

M-\r. Mfarshall NYo: mien siiffe'iinz from1-
tub~eleoulosis will go onl the fund strairzhi
a %1a'-V.

Thle \TN-TS'I'ER 'FOB MIPNES : Tha~t
iq niot so. becauise w'e aiended- the relative
clause deahitlw with thatt phasep. The mewn-
her- for M\urehisoni has- overlookedl that fact.
WeP have pirovidedI that the mien PiifferinL-
from tuberculoisi arc to receive £3 10F. a9
wepek, nmid marv rer-cive an additional amiount
itp to tile bi re war,(, uiitil suchl timie as, the v
receive the full amnounit of £750-) hr war of
cenyrprsation. 'Reviewiots the critiei-i of
niernbers. tli- diflieliltv. it seenvc to roe. \vtp

thalt mcinber coniidereri the, boqrri ;.oimlr
rotf have zflmveit fund-' with which to mneet
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their obligatioins under the Bill. I sug-
gesteci that it would ble better if no refer-
ece were inade to that phase, although I
quite agree that we niust know- where we
stand. The point is that the Government
will have to (1o what they do under existing
(:1 cullnsta iees they will have to niake good
any shortage to tie board to enalde the hoard
to make the necessar pavients. Successive
(loverninits have clozie that notwithstand-
ing tmat no statutory obligation was imposed
uponl themn in that respect. It wvas a vol un-
tary contribhutioni to the fund, in addition
it) the aloney' that it had been ag-reed should
lie eon tributed, and was maide ava iInbie in
order to enable thie obligations of the board
to be inet. We have now agreed in thep Bill
to, make it a statutory obligation upon Coy-
crouents that thev' slimi not on"1 contribute
their share towardis the fund, hut shall mnake
tip any shortage in time hoard's fun ds. It
is true tha t we sayv the contributions shaill
ble in the forn of a lorin. I explained the
I ositiom shortly, before, and I shall refer
t( it again briefly. v because the position
shouildc easily b e understood. The money
will be malde available by way of loan1, and
there will Ibe anl obligatlion onl the board to
repav that motley. Bilt should the board
Ile wvithout fnds11 anid be unable to repay ' the
moneyv so advanced onl loan, no Govei :ient
could inke the boarid repay, as there is
no personal I inhiPlit v attaiched to the loan.
As a matter of fact, exactly the same thing
has hiappened in the past. and the members
of the hoard wvere not maide to repay' the
mioneyN., seeing that the Funmd dlid not posseIss
the wherewithal to enable the repaym'vnents
to be mande. I tin k the miember for Han-
nails dui I , his regfimec as Mtinister- for
Mfine- mnade somne such a na agement. If thle
boardN should have mnoney wyith whichi to rv-
par. the repaymvients will ble made.

I-on. R. WV. Minsie : As a matter of fact.
the bcoaid dlid repay scome in the past.

The MINISTER FOR MIE:That
is so. T can assuie the member for
M inci that thep position is not

so had All I suggest is that
t 1W' Ic.' at ion wvillI le a econtribuntion
towadAs the -nlution of a difficult problem,
and mnembers will not hle prevented fromn
further attempts to perfect it. I don not.
suggest thtf thep Bill in nerfect. hot Parlia-
ment will not close down shortly for all
time. We shall see how the position is
arferted, and later oil, opportunities wtill hle

£1
afforded for introducirn aiendinmg legiskt-
tion. The Bill represents a definite stelp
forwyard, and, in the cireumusta nces, I think
the memnber for Murchison could well have
accepted it in that sense. Later on, wihen
weaknesses are discovered, Parliament w~ill
lie able to deal with themn in another aniend-
ing Bill, By that mieans they wvill be able
to see that justie is donA to those who
have clone so muchel for the State in the
past and are continuing to dto so to-day.I
regrect the heon, member's attitude. I
thought that members representinlg gold-
fields constituencies, althoughi they might
not ble completely satisfied with the Bill,
w on1d ait least iie iii a greemnt ±1 thLbat it
represented an appreciable improvement.
Naturally the paynments fromn the funds at
the disposal of the Mline Workers' Relief
Hoard will he such as the board themoselves

recomnmend~ and, ais tie boarid conisists of twvo
representatives of the Miners' Union and
two representatives of the iiwe owners,
with an independent chairman nominated
In' the (loveranment, that fact itself should
provide a sufficient guarantee that Justice
will be d]one to the muen concerned.

Mr. M1arshall: To the extent of the funds
available.

The MNrISTER, FOR MINES: And we
have niacle provision whereby shortages
will lie madec up. In the e'ireurnstances,
surely it will be realised that nothing but
cmlsidleiatioli to time fullest possihile extent
will be extended to the unfortunate millers
by a board so constituted. The memibers of
the board are concerned with the a Iloca-
tion of thle hinds at their disposal. They
have nothing to gain, and there are no
dividends for theme to collect. Their task
is simipl' a matter of distributing the
flunds that are conltributed by the three
parties conlcerned, anlong those ien wthose
health has been injured as a result of their
occupation in the mining inldustry. Should
a mian reach the stage suggested by the
member for 'Murchison, namnely, silicosis
advanced, before he leaves the industry,
he will receive compensation under thle
WVorkers' Compensation Act, and the cer-
tificate he presents, as a result of the
laboratory test, has to be accepted. In the
past he had to prove that he hadl been
permanently incapacitated, and that was
very difficult to do. As the Leader of the
Opposition pointed out, a miner might have
worked for two months after 1eavinL the
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inin Lg industry, and then if he sought to
secure compensation, he would have to
prove permanent incapacity. The very
fact that he had worked for two months
after leaving the industry would result in
the hoard's saying, "You are not perman-
ently incapacitated. You have worked for
twvo months, so that in itself is evidence
that you are not permanently incapaci-
tated." We have got away from that posi-
tion, and have made the presentation of
the certificate proof of a man's claim. for
compensation. If a man leaves the indus-
try not having reached that stage, he does
not necessarily lose the benefits of the Act.
So long as he mnaintains his contributions
to the fund, should he contract silicosis in
the advanced stage, it does not matter
whether he has left the industry for five
months or .15 years, hie will be treated as
though he were continuing in the industry,
provided he has kept up his contributions.

Hon. S. W. Munsic: That is the best
feature of the Bill.

The 'MINISTER. FOR MINES: And it
will serve to encourag e those men to take
other positions and 'know that their in-
terests will not lie jeopardised. Under the ex-
isting conditions, if a man were to take
uip such a position, he would know that in
time he would lose the -right to go back
to the industry, and to any claim for com-
pensation. The alterations effected by the
Bill arc surely worth while, anid I think
thle Position of the men will he infinitely
better. In the circumstances, I suggest to
the nmemner for Murchison that it would
be lbetter for him to agree to the third
reading of the Bill and then when weak-
nesses are discovered, Parliament can pass
amending legislation later on.

M1r. Marshall: I will never agree, so
long as I am a member of this Chamber,
to the passage of a Bill that reduces bene-
fits.

The MINISTER FOR MINES: What I
propose to do is, as soon as I know that the
Bill will be passed, to have the regu-
lations tabled before Parliament rises. These
regulations will provide for the existing
benefits are paid under the Mine '%orkers'
Relief Fund.

Mr. Marshall: We will not have that.
The MINISTER FOR MINES: I have

already explained that these regulations are
riot like the laws of tile 'Medes; and Persians;
they can be amended from time to time. At

least. when the regulations are passed they
cannot lie altered unless the Goverrnment of
the day put uip other regulations which are
not disallowed by the Upper House. In a
matter of this kind, where we are dealing,
with women arnd chidren, there is not muc~h
in controversy as to what the State ought to
do. I do nlot suggest there is no possibility
of a Government introducing a regulation to
reduce to anl extent the amount now being
paid]; but, as I believe will happen and as is
shown definitely by thle graph on the wall of
this Chanter, there will he a gradual an'l
probably a sudden reduction, as there was
last ,i-ear, iii the number of cases to be dealt
withp and with the building lip of the fund
in the meantime, we shall he able to increase
the benefits without increasing the levy onl
thme mine owners or the workers. We can
make the minimum the amount which the
men are receiving to-day. A great number
of men haqve had to leave the industry be-
cause there is no legislation of this descrip-
tion at all. They have not had the benefit of
the £750 compensation payable weekly, with
anl additional sum to bring the payments up
to the amount of the basic wage. Unfortun-
ately in the majority of eases the men who
contract T.B. do not live for a period of four
years on the average. The result is that the
man prohibited from continuing to work in
the industry will be very fortunate indeed
if he draws the total amiount.

Mr. Mkarshall: What about his wife and
children I

The MINISTER FOR M1INES: As a
matter of fact, we do make provision to
carry them on.

Mr. 'Marshall:- No, you do not.
The MINIISTER FOR M1INES: We do.

If the worker's life is shortened to such an
extent that he does not draw the £760 com-
pensation, then his dependonts will draw the
balance.

Mr. Marshall: I know about that.
Mr. SPEAKER: Order! It seems that a

duel is proceeding between the two hon.
members.

The 'MINTSTER FOR MINES: Surely
the hon member can see-

M~r. Marshall: I can.
The 'MINISTER FOR 3HLNES: -that

this is an improvement on existing condi-
tions. There are two purposes sought to be
achieved: one is to clean up the industry,
and in the process to do justice to those wh~o
will be compelled to leave it not only in their
own interests;, but in the interests of those
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remaining inl it. The other purpose is that
when they do leave the industry they shall
be assured of reasonalble benefits.

Mr,.1Marshall: 31y opinion of the reason-
able benefits is the Act as it stands.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a third time, and transmuitted to
thle Council.

BILL-NARROGIR HOSPITAL.

Second Beading.

THE MINISTER FOR HEALTH (Hon,
C. G. Lathami-York) [65.5] iii moving the
second reading said: The smnall Bill which
I propose to ask the House to pass is to
enable thle local governing authorities at
Narrogin to enter into anl agreement to e.onl-
struet a. hospital. The residents of thle dis-
tricts interested will have to find half the
mioney and the Government will find the
other half. That is the usual arrangement
entered into between loral authorities and]
the flovernment when it is proposed
to construct a hospital. I regret to say that
Subelause 3 of Section 27 of thle Hospitals
Act limits to five years thle period
for -which anl ag-reement nlay be muade.
That provision was not inserted in the
Act hy this House but by another place.
Consequently, it is impossible for the
local authorities to enter into an agree-
ment for a period long enouigh to raise
the £5,000. The whole proposal is set
out in the preamble of the Bill, anld
were I to speak for anl hour I could not
make the mnatter any clearer than it is set
ont there. Thle Bill is to enable the 'Nar-
rogia Municipal Council, the Narrogin
Road Board, the Caballing Road Board, thle
Wickepin Road Board, the Williams Read
Board and the Kuhln Road Board to enter
into an agreement to raise the sumi of
£C5,000 towards the building of a hospital
which will cost £10,000, T hope lion, memi-
bers will allow the Bill to go through, so
that it can reach another place quickly.
because the people of Narrogin are anxious
to get the construction of the hospital uni-
der way. I move -

That the Bill be now read a second timne.

HON. W. D. JOHNSON (Guildford-
Midland) [..1 1 desire to protest against
this method of extending the functions of
local governinz bodies. Some? little time

ago, certainly during the term ot the pre-
sent Government, a proposal was jintro-
daced to extend the powers of certain road
boards in connection with contributions to
recreation grounds. or agrienitura I societies.
I think it was in connection with Brook-
ton. I have a distinct recollection of thle
Bill and( I pointed out at the time that if
we extended the functions of local gov-
erning authorities in that way, it would
be difficult to ascertain what the powers.
of those bodies wvere without looking tip
various Acts to find out exactly what rights
local governing bodies had to raise and
expend mloney. I submit that if it be de-
sired to raise money for the purpose of
building a hospital. then the Act govern-
ing local bodies should be amended, giving
themi the necessary authority. After all,
thle monley will be raised by a section of
the people only, and if that section are to
be taxed for at specific purpose, then T
think the rights of ratepaycrs should re-
ceive main consideration. Under the Bill
they do not get that consideration. The
'Minister nods his head. I quite realise
that a local governing body would not do
this without the approval of the ratepayers,
hut thle fact remains that the ratepayers
within the boundaries of these local gov-
erninrr districts may not have been directly
consulted inl the mnatter. That, however,.
is not the point I wish to make. If we are
going to extend the functions or the powers
of local governing bodies, then we should
do so by amending the Act governing them,
and not by a separate and distincet ineasure,
of this kind. I have entered my protest
before against Bills of this, kind, and I de-
sire to enter it again. I opposeC the Bill,
not because the principle is uinsound, but
because the method adopted is wrong.

HON. S. W. MUNSIE (Hannans) (5.10):
Unlike my colleague, the member for
Crui ldford-3(%.idl and, T support the Bill.
Wheni I introduced the Hospitals Bill some
eight years ago, one of the objects was to
procure uniformity. If ratepayers wanted
a hospital erected in their district, they
should be able to rais e half the money by
any method thecy desired. Such a provision
was inserted in thle Bill, but another place.
for somne reason unknown to me, deleted
it. T had either to nccept the Bill or
drop it altogether. The position in the
State at that timec. so far as hospitals were.
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concerned, was absol ntely deplorable.
'Neither a committee hospital, nor a G-ov-
ernment hospital had any right whatever
to sue a person in order to recover fees.
A man might hav-e been drawing a salary'
of £1,000 a year, hut if he entered one of
the committee hospitals and refused to pay'
the fees, the hospital had no power to sne
him in order to recover them. Another
clause which I inserted in the Bill that I
introduced and1( which the Upper House did
not agree to provided that where a major-
ity of local authorities affected by' the Act
decided to erect a hospital, the Minister
should have power to compel the dissenting
mninority to join in the proposal. In this
particular case, four local authorities out
of ive have been agreeable for the past
eight Years to erect a hospital, and they
ProDposed to strike a rate for the purpose
of finding half the amount required, but
one local a uthority' has ref used to join1
iii for about six years. As the Afi-
ister hias pointed unit, the Council
amendled tbe Hospitals Bill by inwerting a
provision liraiting the period tinder which
an] agreement could be mnade to five years.
That period of five Years is nearly up. Be-
fore they can actually raise the loan, I be-
lieve the five years will have expired, so
that they will have no security or authority
whatever. Now that the other local auth-
ority has fallen into line, I think we ought
to pass the Bill and give all tine local aunth-
orities concerned the right to do what they
have willingly agreed to do in the interests
of thle people at Narrogin and) the sur-
rounding districts.

MR. DONEY (Will ioams-N-arrogin)
[5.13] : The member for Guildford-Midland
seeniF to have an idea that the Bill in some
way infringaes the rights of local governing
hod ies.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: No. It extends
their powers.

Mr. DON\LEY: I do not think there is
anything wrong in extending their powers
in the direction proposed. As a matter of
fact, the Bill expressly provides for some-
thing, which the authorities have been ask-
ing for. I am very pleased indeed that the
Minister has seen ft to bring down the Bill,
and I am glad that the provisions of the
Bill are so very' fair. The town of 'Narro-
gin aind the districts adjacent thereto are
willing to enter into anl agreement to make

the periodical payments of principal and
interest, but there are certain linitations;
imposed by the Hospitals Act which pre-
vent, them fr-om doing so. This Bill incccly
makes, the deficiencies of the Hospitals Act
g ood. Personally, I have no objection what-
eve] to the passilig of the measure.

THE MINISTER FOR HEALTH kIlon.
C. 0I. 'larlan-Yark-in reply' ) [53.14] : I ami
very glad that memibers generally seenm dis-
posed to support this simple Bill. Reply' ing-
to the ineiber for Guildford-Midland, the
Bill does, not extend the powers of local
goveriilg bodies, because they already have
jpower to extend the period for wvhieli they'
nmay' make an agreemient. That is all the
1ill does. Under Section 160 of the Road
Districts Act local authorities already have
this power.

Hon. NW. D. Johnson : Then why do they
not exercise it?

The IX lJS'lEl 1 11lt EALTH : Simipiy
because they could not mnake in agreement
with outside local authorities. This Bill isi
for the purpose of enabling theta to make
an agreemient with other local authorities3.
This is not to be an ordinary hospital, but
will lie available to everybody, so long- as
there is the necessary aceomimodation. It
is not intended to increase the powers of
the local authorities, bitt rather that they
may use the powers they alreadly have. But
for that amendment in the Hospitals Act
made in another place, there would have
been nio trouble at all.

Q uestion put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

in1 Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate. reported without amendment and the
report adopted.

Standing Orders Suspension.

On motion by the Minister for Health, so
much of the Standing Orders were sus-
])ended as to permit of the Bill passing
through its remaining stagres at the one Fit-
ting.

Third Reading.

Bill rendt a third time and transmnitted to
the Council.
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BILL-BILLS Or SALE ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL I-lon.
T. A. L, Davy-West Perth) [5.20] in mov-
ing the seeond reading said: In 1906 an
amiendment of the Bills of Sale Act was
,made. This is to be found on page 9 of
the consolidation of the Bills of Sale Act
in the 1925 volume. Amongst other pro)vi-
sions the amendment coutained the follow-
ig-

Sretiouis 3 to 13 inclusive of this Act shall
ntot akPPly to any b~ill of sale on w~ool or stock
sopiratelv or combined on anly station,

For some reason best know to themu-
selves, the financiers of stations-and in-
cidentally the diefinition of station includes
farms and] even dairy farms-started. to
put into their bills of &ale words which
covered not only stock actually' on a sta-
tion, but stock in transit to a station, The
reason for that was that where a man
requires finance for the purehase of some
sheep, the person making available that
finance wants his security the moment the
money is paid over. The finance is neces-
sary at the sale yards where the sheep are
bought, and where the money is to be paid
over to the auctioneer for the vendor. Con-
sequently the person lending the money to
enable the sheep to be bought wants a bill
of sale before his money is parted from.
So the bills of sale were drawn to cover
not only sheep on a station, but sheep
on the way to a station. The other day
somebody tested the legality of that, and
the Full Court held that suich a bill of sale
as that which purports to be given tinder
Section IS was null and void as agvainst
tiny third party because of the inclusion
of those sheep which were not on a sta-
tion, but were in transit to it. The only
difference between a bill of saile which comes
uinder this, awl ain ordinary b~ill of sale,
is that a bill of sale coming uinder this
can be registered without notice, whereas
every) other bill of sale requires to have
14 days' notice before registration. The
result of the decision of the Full Court is
that every bill of sale which includes those
words is now null and void as against the
third party, although still standing good
as between the grantor and the grantee.
The flirms who have financed farmers and

pastoralists are extremeiy nervous, and at
their instigation-

Hlon. J. C. Willeock: The buyers could
sell stock after they bought it at the sales
and prior to its reaching their stations.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Yes, if the
bill of sale is not taken when the money
is advanced, there is no security at all. The
people who advance the money must have
their security before parting with their
money. Now in an attempt to cover that
position they have rendered their security
nothing at all as against outside people.
This position was brought to my attention
by bankcs and by big stock firms, with a re-
rinest that amending legislation be brought
down. I do not know whether I would
have been agreeable to that if it had not
been that the position of the pastoralists
and farmers enters into it also. If the
p)osition is not rectified, those people, to
protect themselves, must make an endeav-
our to get substitute hills and that at
considerable expense. So I came to the
conclusion that it was a proper thing to
earry out their wishes mnore or less and
try to rectify the position.

Hon. J. C. Willeock: Otherwise they
would not advnce money with which to
buy stock.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I propose
to rectify the position for the future and
also to rectify the position of existing bills
of sale, but reserving any accrued rights
of third parties. That is the object of
this measure. I do not know whether I
would have agreed to bring in the Bill had
it not been that the appeal to the High
Court from the judgment of the Full Court
was not possible this session. I would have
preferred to wait until wr -Yot the High
Court's determination as Lo whether the
full Court in its judgment was right or
wrong. But unfortunately, although the
very' best endeavours have been used to get
the appeal brought on, it cannot come on
until March or April of next year.

Mr. Corboy: Still it seems wrong to do
anything in anticipation of that decision.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: But it
will not affect the parties to the action in
the slightest degree. When the Full Court
has disclosed what it thinks to be a defect
in a piece of legislation, it is a perfectly
proper thing to rectify it without waiting
to see whether it is right or wrong.
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lion. P. Collier: If the High Court en-
dorses the Full Court's decision. you will
have to rectify the position.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Yes, and
I do niot see how the banks. and stock firms
can risk carrying onl this formn of financing
without endeav'ouring- to get proper secur-
ity.

Mr. Corhoy: They have been doing it for
alogwie

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Yes,. but
they thought they were all right. What is
proposed in the Bill is to cut out the
words " on any station.'' Then thle position
will be that 1) bill oif sale' solar be good for,
wool or for, sheep wherever they are. That
sounds drastic, but in effect it is no more
thars deelai'iig that a bill of soile iia ' be
given oil Shetep onl their war to a stalionl
because sheep must lie onl a s-tation or in
a salcyard or onl their win- to another
station.

H-on. A. AfeCa lions: Where are they
when they break through a fene?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: They arc
still on a station.

Hon, Ill "F. Troy: Butt why call it dmuas-
tie? These hills of sale aire purely v'lun-
hiary.

The ATTORLNEY GENERAL,: I do niot
think it is drastic. We simply say7 a bill
of' sale may be given for sheep wherever
they are, and without notice.

Hon. P". Collier: So long as; a man owns
the sheep, they are his property.

Mr. Corboy: D~o you think it is right
that a hill of sale should be registered
without notice? I think it is Wrong.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I cannot
see anyr reason why notice should be re-
quired for the reg-istration of any bill of
sale.

Mr. ('urboyv: W~ell, amiend the lot: not
just a section.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: T can see
no reason ;s'lv at man na' mortgage his
land and his house without notice, but
may not so mortgage his chattels.

H1on. .1. C. Willeock : Someone nta v run
off with his chattels but not his, house.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
necessity for giving notice is not to prev-ent
v Inan riunning way with the Security. Ri
has enabled the unsecuired crediitor to come
in and block the transaction. That has-
nothing- to do with the Bill.
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M r. Ciii'boy: It has1 a gica c deal to doi
wvith it.

The ATrTORN EY GENERAL: 1 thinkL
nlot. I ant1 sorry tile Bill has conic dlown]
so late in the session hut it could niot be
avoided. I ask memtbers to excuse its late-
tis, to peruse it, consider it, and pass it
if, they think it is a sound and proper tiug
to do. t mve

That the Bill he now read a second ftme.

tin motion by H1on. W. 1'). Johnson, de-
bate adjourned.

BILLr-SECESSION REFERENDUM.

In Comn i/Vee.

Mit. K iCranrdSOuI in the Chair;, the Premiier
ii, charge of thle Bill.

Clauses 1 to -I-agreed to.

Cia ii 5-sbue of' w]rit for jeferiudum

Hons. N. KEIENAN : I move an amnend-
ment-

Tliat inLibiIs the words " 'a eoaiptil

tory basis on '!' be strLIC-k oult.

If' that is agreed to, 1 initenid to move for
,he insertion of three new suhelauses to
sitand as Nos. 2, 3, and 4. The present nro-
Visioti, "If'iieh is desig-ned to make the voting-
i:iniiulsoiy on this qunestioni, is very asiude,
and would be difficult to work out in prac-
Lice. It certainly could niot be handled hiy

" Ilation. Tf it is time intenition that tl't
(sing Shall lie e'Oiil SO'y, rise susbeluses
a asl going to sug.gest wrill much better mieet

thle position.

'Cte PRE111IE : I have before Tie a vopy
of thle suhlpases the meimber fur Nedlands
proposes to mocve. I ainss r 'oiy titer were niot
jut onl the Notice Paper. I think it would1
lie anl offence under the Art if ias ih'etoi'
railed to record his v'ote, hot T admit that
the anenisenst us this eli mse iF a La i 'l
stiff one. I have no objection to the hon.
irmbser's proposal.

Hfon. J. C. WIULCOCK: There i-. a lot
to lhe said for thle ainendiiient. for it xwiil
enable the electors In arriv-e at a !c'eralrn
understanding of what compulsory volting
m~eans. If we are gyoing to halve votisit, li
c-oinomUkioit. wo should knovj how it i, to

he rought about.

A itientditent piut and pass5ed.
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Hon. N. KFS\-AN : r~ove anl amend-

Thait tile following he inlser-ted to stand as
Stibtlauses 2 andf 3: f 2 t shatll be the
duty of every- elector to record his v-ote at the
taking of the said ballot; and (3) any elector
failing to reeord his vote without g-ood cause
shall lie guliltyI of an offence.''

Ankendunietut put and passed.

Elon. N. l{EEINAN : 1 move anl an-enil-
ment-

Thlat the following suhelanse be inmserted to
stand as Subelanse 3:-''Every* elector con-
i-ietetl betfore anly Court of suammary jurist-
thenl of stir-b offenea on Complaint by' the
Chief Electoral Officer sluml i e liable to a
peltultY not exceeding 12.-

I-form. 3. C, WVJLL ICO('I( : It oughlt noIt
Lo be necessar ' to hia I a person lieFore the
court for anl offence of this lutie. 112 lie
admnits his failuire to record a Vote. it shoutld
be sullicienit for him to pay the tine, say
half-a-crown, withotut g-oing through the
court. It is objctionable that people who
mayv Ile sick at the tinme otr in firin, anld do
not v'ote, should be compllelled to aIttend(4 the
court and pa y the fine there. I su"sest
that biefnore thle Bill is r-cad a third time this
meltter shoutld be gone carefully into and
a-in a metidmtent dra fted to tmeet the. ittia-
tion.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I agre
with the lion. membier that matny capable
persons a-re inadequate defenders of themi-
selves, lbnt 1 do nt agree with him when lie
pioposes that we should make the Chief
Electoral Officer a kind of judge.

Hon. JI. C, Willcock: But people fre-
quently admtit these offenees.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I agTec
that if a person admnits a.n offence, say,,
against the trtillie t-egulations, lie need not
appeal, in court. He simply pleads gulilty.
hut if, under the electoral laws, wve arc go-
img to make it iuti offene, as the lion. mnciii-
her proposes, it should hie an offence likte
any other. It i , a kidl priticiple to build
uip different methods of dealimw with
offeces.

lIon. S. IV. Mitosie : The Cotninionwealtm
law is that if an offence of this description
is admitted, thle offender is fined so munch,
but if he dloes not admlit it, lie goes Weome
the court.

Hon. .1. C. Willeock: Tile averare citizen
when he gets a sunimnions to go before the
court thinks, that lie miust do so.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: We will
have a different kind of summons which will
let hiti knLow that if he pleads guilty. he
need tnt go before the court.

lion. P. Goliter: Yes, you canl make tnit
stunitlons out onl white paper.

Honi. N. XEENAN: Under the C011iommo-
wealth law,; thle Chief- Electoral Officer hans
to hle satisfied with thle excuse given, and
it lie is not. satisfied he endorses it and With-
inl a certain period of timie-two moulths-
tho offender is prosecuted. In nine cases
out of tenl there is anl adlmission by the party
voncecred, andt it does not go to thle court.
MNv view is that it is n1ot righlt to give thle
officer authority' to impose a line. Howuever,
ii, i-- a inatter for individual opinion.

The PREMIER: The Federal law works
sartisfacetorily. We want the Chief Elec-
toral Otficer to accept what ighi-t lie re-
garded as a reasonaible excuse. f suggest
that we pass the clause as amended.

Mr. PARKER: Thle Federal system
hias worked well to an extent, but not the
wayv members think. The Chief Electoral
Oflicer sends a letter to the voter, who has
to call onl himn to explain. The electoral offi-
cer' remarks, "No. I will not aecepit your ex-
phttiilioii ; I propose to tine yIoul 5s. or Is'sue
a sumn aginst you." The Voter may

say that the exp1lnationl is perfectfly trute.
lint thle electoral officer will not hare it.
Rt is not satisfactory to put an official who
hans not a judicial temilerantent in suich a
position.,

Clause, as previouislyv amnended, pitt andI
passked.

Clause 6-Questions to be submliitted to the
electors:

li. N. RENA :Imove an amiend-
ment:

'lit thle fslatise lbe :inn'vilded i.% flittin
It Iierr iniall thle wnords aifter the iiorl "he",'
in the( first tite of that clause, anc insertin,
inl lieu thereof tile following-

I. "'Art, yu il n aeur of a Convention of
Rep~resvintatives of equma] nuniber from each of
the Auistralian States being suiniinetl for thev
purp-ose of proposing such alterations inl 1wi
ConllstitutionL of thle Con111iotuwett'ltu asQ ma~y ;11

Jcrto such Convention to be lleessir-
2). ' P:lihingZ tilt sumlmoning ot the( Con;'eti-

Hion referred to ill question (1) ton (or before
thle .31st August, 1 933, told tin ,lltvraii uf lilt,

Colnnlllweath 'oiistitutiou. witihin six ijolitlis,
rhcrceafter. granting the relief nelteil for on
bhl f of the State of Western Anastin.i ale
youL in favour of the State of Western Aivstra'
hia withdi-awiiig fl-alm thle Feilll-1 Colnalia11-
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vaaIthI est abhiishI ed tnn ...Cr the Comnu iwealth of
Australia Constitution Act (Imperial)"

The CHAIRMAN: I draw the hon. niem-
ber's attention to the fact that it is not
necessaryv for lii, to strike out the first sub-
clause which is really the first question to
be put to the electors.

Hon. Ns. KEENAN : It is neeessarv to
(10 s0, because it will be inserted in a differ-
ent order.

The CHAIRMAN: If the hon. member
strikes; out Subelause 1, Subelause 2 will
then, become Subeclause 1, or hie canl move
that Subelause 2 be 'No. 1. Subelnuse 2 is
exactly the same as the first part of the
lion, member's amendment.

Hon. X. KEENAN: Very well. I will
sub~mit it in that way. [ move an a:inend-
muctt

That sublhuse I lie st ruck out with, a view
to inserting other words.

Personally' I much prefer that there shout!
be a straight-ou t issue onl the quest ion
whether Western Australia shoul d cont inuei
to remaini a member of the Federation or
whether, in its own interests, it should leave
the Federation. Although the submission of
two qiiestioiis, as I pointed out a year ago,
tends to confuse the issue, I have bowed to
the desire of members as, expressed onl that
occasion that two questions should be sub-
initted. If two questions are to be sub-
inutted, it is necessai- that they should be

submtte in omelical manner so that the
electors may comte to a log ical conclusion.
With that in1 View%. I have Sllgwested strik-
ing out thle first question so that thle second
question shall become the first, and mi 'y Il-
teiition is to insert the following, to standl
as question 2:

Failing the summoning of the Convention re-
ferred to in question (1) onl or before thle l1st
August, 1933, and anl alteration of tie Coin-
monwenltli Constitution, wvithin six mlonthis
thereafter, grantig the relief asked for onl
behalf of the State of 'Western Australia, are
you in favour of the State of Western Austra-
lia withdrawing fromn the Federal (oniniori-
wealth established under the Common weaIth~ cf
Australia Constitution Act (Timperial)?

The position, a., I understand it, is that
is -oli is agseed that Western Australia
issuffering-_ra iaiiisa euto

being one of the federated States of Auis-
tralia. Some people suggest that those dis-
abilities can be remedied or removed byv call-
ig. together a Convention of the States

and remodelling the Federal Constitution.
[SO]

It is perfectly clear that unless such a
reinedy- isi practicable and feasible, it is no;
Sreimedy at all, itwould be neither prac-

ticable nor feasible u ''les s thle Convention
were (-alied withiin at reasonable time. One
or thne easiest wit' s to defeat the calling. of
a Convention would be continualy to Post-
pone steps to call it together, and allow it

gradulal I; to drift, until it, the end it was not
cal led at all. Therefo-e I submit w-c are
not asking ton much inl requesting that tile
Convent ion ble called, not necessarily ins-
mued intelv. but at some timle before tile 1st
Septend i- of nest year. It w-ill be vi thic:
the recollect ion of alein ben-s tha t thle presecnt
Prime Minister, Air. Lions. when speaking
in tile 3Melbourne Town Haill oil tine 30th
April, 19:1. promised that one or thle first
tasks to wIch his Cioveruienplt would adclres,
themaselves would be thle calling- together of

!q Convention of the States to revise thle
Federal Constitution. T wentv mnonthls have
passed, and that prol ise is still tinredleemed.
ft is riot unreasonable to ask that it should
read-i the point of being- redeemed.

Hon. P. Collier: Was thiat promise made
by Mr. Lyons?

Bion. K- KEENAN : Yes.
Hoii. P-. Collier: Hie was not in office iii

April of last year-.
Boil X. KEENAN: lie lpromised that if

his part" w ere retuned to power, lie would
anhuhie,- hinnselt to the nqne~tion (d calling a1
Conv-ention.

leon. 1'. Collier: I-Ic was not thle leader
of any party in April of last year.

Hon. N. KEENAN: Yes, that was after
lie had been mlade Leader of tile then Oppo-
sition. At any' rate thle date was g-iven to
mie a1' being~ accurate. Hle muade the state-
ment as Leader of thle Uinited Australia
Part;-, and the party- came into p~ower at th2'
subsequnent elect ion. Tile promise was ade,
no doubt, to obta in ai certa ill amlount OT

spotwhen the impending elections were
held. Sn rely it is not unlreasonable to ask
tilat a promise ala de so long ago shlould be
redeemed within eighit llolths fron Do0w.
That w-ould g ive ample tinme to any person
or party' to redeem a promise made. Fur-
the-, it is a matter not unk-nown to the Fed-
ejal Parlianment that thiere should lie conl-
sidet-able haste in passing certaiii measures.
For inlstance, Thle Federal Emiergency En-
forcenmeat Act w-as passed through the Fed-
eral Parliament in two days, and other niea-
sures; were passed thog within a very
short period of tinie.
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Ho-lou A. MeCtallum : One measure was
pa~sed in one night.

Hon. N. KEEKIAN: But I think it occu-
pied two days to pass both Houses. It is
not an undue test of sincerity to ask that
tho necessary legislation should be passed.
We hare a right to ask~ for that test of
sincerity to be applied, and we hare a
right to ask that it he conceded. If the
convention is held, bitt denies any reief
whatever,' or any satisfactory relief to West-
ern Australia, or if, although the Conveni-
tion does reconuniend somec relief whiel'- could
lhe accepted ais saitisfactor, no legislation
he brought down to give effect to ftc re-
conimendation-it might be left ill a cup-
board as so miany, reports of Royal Com-
missions and( other bodiesi are-hien wec
should say, ".If vou wvili not extend any
remedy, notwithstanding the report to PaIr-
liamnent, we have a right to regard you as,
persons determined to refuse any redress to
Western Australia." For these reasons tho-
amendments have been rlrafted. Mfembers
will observe that if iv amendments be
adopted, the first i-sue will be to ask the
electors, "Are youl in favour of I Conveir-
dion," and then there would follow questioa
-No. 2, ';Failing~ the siumoning of aI Conl-
vc-ntion on or before the 31st August, 1933,
A an alteration of the Constitution withini

six mnouths thereafter pranting the relief,
asked for, are you in favour of Wester
Australia withdrawing from the Common-
wealth T1 That is a logical issue. It will
enable those people who believe a Conven-
tion can be successfully called and canl deal
with our, difficulties to v-ote for aI Conven-
tion. The second question merely provides
that, if relief is denied and we nre left to
suffer disabilities which all but a contemlpt-
ible few realise we -are suffer-ing, we Must
look to szonc other ;powrcr to enable uts to
escape from our difficulties and from lin-
eitable disa~ier by s evering the ties that
now bind uts to the Commonwealth. That is_
an vuiinentlY logical wvay to puit the issot'.,
and enlable the people to expreszs their
opinions.

The PREMIIER1: The amendment really
proposes to lput the seine questions to the
eleetors in another way. It mneans that if

iConvention bie not railed before the 315t
Aust. 193:3. the vote in favouir of NNvith-
drawing- front the Commnonwvealth will stands

I imagine there is "ery little difference ex-
cept the time limit. I am not satisfied that
the Commonwealth Government will call a
Convention even if we fix aI time limit. They
eould ignore it altogether. In that event the
vote in favour of secession would be the
-i(monger.

Mr. Angelo: One hundred per cent.
rThe PREMIER, T do not know that the

time suggeted-3lst August, 1938-would
be sufficiently longl to enable the Federal
P-'arlianwent to deal with the matter and call
a1 Conlven tionll

Mtr. Sampson :'It would allow eight
inouiths.

'rlie PRENiJER: But the Federal Parlia-
ment will not necessarily be sitting, anitd
it would take sonie months to prepare for
o Convention.

M1r. Sampson : It is merely to Summon a
Conuven tion ithin that period.

1-Ionl. P. Collier: It could not be sumn-
n10110( by jintiet Federal legislation would
het required.

The PREMIER: Yes; that is the point,
and it mayv take time to get the legislation
passedl. I think we mnight give a little
longer time, but I have no Objection to this
method of putting the questions to the elec-
tors.

Progress reported till a later stage Of the
sitting.

BILL-LOAN, 62,76,000.

Returned from the Concil without amend-
mient.

BILLr-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMEND)MENT.

Couucii further we.rxsage.

Message front the Council received ndt
read, notifying that it had ared to the
Assembly's, request for a conference, a.nd
had ]]ppointed the lions. J. J. Holmes, J1.
Thomison anti C. F. Baxter as managers, for
the Council. thie president's room as the
plac of mneeting, and 7.30 pan, ar the time
for the conference.

Sitting suspcnded fromr 6.15 to 8.35 p.m.
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BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Confree. ,t jJbigegr, Report.

The M1INISTEH FOR WORKS: 1 de-
sire to report that the managers repreient-
in.- this Iloute anti the other place have
met and come to anl agreement as follows-

No. 11. Clause 39.-The words "and
front tine to timae" previously struck ot
be reinserted. Tl'l words "deemed to he"
previously, struck out be reinserted.

No. 14. Clause 63.-Paragraph (1)), re-
insert and( amiend thle clause by' inserting
after the word -AAt" in line 5 the wvords,
"Provided that 110 hoard shall appoint or
dkisi 1, auditor without first obtintiti
thle consent of the Minister."

No'. 15. Clause 64.-Previously deleted,
bie reinsertedl.

Report atdopted, utid a message according-
lv returaned to the Council.

BILL-SECESSION REFERENDUM.

hit Committee.

Resume([ from anl earlier stage of the sit-
ling2 1r. paiaon in the Chair; the Pie-
'flier in charge of the Bill.

The CHAIRMAAN: Clause 6 is before the
conmnittet' to which the member for Ned-
lanads has moved ain ainendmient to strike out
the first question.

lion. 1'. COLLIER: 1 hope the premier
wvill tanid liv [he Kill and not accept the
amendmnit aai~ved I)*y the member for Ned-
lands. If I understood the Premier cor-
reetlv', hie staited that the amendmnent is prae-
tica llv similar to the clause in the Bill. If
that were so, wh'y is there any need for the
change?! Onl the other hand, the amnend-
mien t goes, much further than the clause.
Should it lhe agreed to, it wvould entirely
nullify the voice of the people who believe
in, the referendum. The terms of the amnend-
ment are such as would p~reveflt effect being
given to the vote of the people, should it
he in favour of a convention instead of
serssioa. It may be0 argued that the time
set out in, the second question embodied in
the amendmnt, would be sufficient for the
Federal Parliament to decide whether or not
they would call at convention, but the rather
subltie Porti;on is in the second part wvhich
mleans that, tailin, .1ii alteration of the Coi-
,,,,),,ealthF (*on ti tution within six months

ioea £ter, the people may~ indicate their lie-
site irezarding secession. Surely the mem-
ber for Nedlands does not contend that it
woul b( e Possible for a coinvention to ameet,
discuss the whole of the ramifications of the
Federal Constitution and its operations dur-
ing- the past 30 years, and pass the neces-
stary legislation to give effect to the recoin-
nendations of the convention. all within six

months of the date of the convention being
agreed to! The hon. member himself de-
clared that the calling of a convention by
the 1st September (lid not necessarily mean
that it would meet by that date, but only
that thle necessary legislative provision would
be made for- the holding of thle c-onveni-
tion. The halt. member emphansised that
point when it was contended that the time
for calling the convention by the 1st Sep-
teruber was inmsufficien t, by his answer that
the calling- of the convention did not neces-
sarilv mean that the convention would meet
by, that date. Assuming that all the formal-
ities were complied with for the calling of
thle convention by the 1st September, and
the convention did not meet for a month
or even two months, would the bon. mean-
her expect the convention, representative of
all] the States, to meet, review the Constitu-
tion aind] its operations (luring the past 30
years, report to the Federal Parliament
and effect he Oiven to the alterations
to thle Constitution, all within six months.?
The hou , tialter kniows it is anl utter ilti-
I ots] lil it~. Every Pa rliamuent in Australia,
including the Common wealthl Parliament,
Wvould have to pass enabling legislation.

Mr. Sampson: The Premiers' Plan was
Put t m,±zh'l in oaie nonthl.

lBon. 1'. COLLIER : There is no coin-
pa rison betwveen the Premiers' Plan and an
,talilmmetit Of tile (oa.'titurion.

The CHAIWRMAN: Order! Members must
l1isatis, the Bill before the Committee.

I-ol. 1'. COLIAER? I am answering
interjcation,. A ide divergence exists in
all the States with regard to the amendment
Of thle Constitution. The hlinember knows
lint thle inmwers of the convention which

ditatteal the Constitution were elected in 1896
and that they sat in 1897 and( 1898. Over
twon ve.ar' 'an, occupied in framning the Con-
st itutioin as it now stand.,,s' vet the hon. macrn-
h~er iay, that what occupied three years
shoul d mo%% Ile dlone in six moanths.

The AttormeY General: In less than six
monthls.
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Hov. 11. COLLIER: Ye.,. Not only mnust
the proposed convention mnake its recotn-
inet-lattiotis, but the Parliament of the Comn-
tllnoven Ith must g-ive effeet to thle aMicro -
tions The Bill onust then lie sul~nitedl ti.
the electors of the Common wealth 1131(] en -
dorsed not only by' a majority of the cc-
tors, but by a majority of the States. All
this must be donle within six months or, less,
as the Attorney' GeneralI has pointed out.

lion. WV. 1). J1ohinson What is (ihe u Se of
a conventioni"

Hon. P. COL~LI ER None. Then it is
proposed] that uinlless all thle relieof asked for
by' Western Australia is given effect to by'
anl alIteration of the Constitution, we are to
secede. There is no question of compromise.
Who is to present thle ease for relief? Tile
Secession Leagmue, or- a committee appointed
h y this i-ouse? Will the measuire be framed(
iby the Government or by a responsible coln-
nMittee or commnissgion, or willI it he framned
by the Secession Leangue? The effect of the
iimleudnbiet it would be tihat, instead of twvo
questions being sabiitid in a fair and open6
manner, One question only ivonid he submit-
ted, and that is the question of secession. T
hope the Goverinent will stand by their
Bill. The Bill was not considered hast0v:
it was before the House last year and,' T
think,, wag passed in its presen t form.

Hou. N. KWjENAN: The Leader oif the
o ppositioii is under a inisa lp rehienloul. Th?
amlendmient wvill not, in his wvords, nullify
tile votes (of those who bel ieve in thle po~-
sihil it,' of a convention to deaI with the dis9-
abilities of Western A ustralia. if thle bion.
mieiiiier vote, in favour of tqze.tioni No. 1.

ais prtestume ho will from the ,w nero' tiend
of his remiarks, that will oly be a limitation
of thle second questqion. E~ven those whio, h-

fit 1 i thle po.'siliilit v of a conven tioni ii1,t

be apprised of the fact that, ianles there
is someW tuici limit it is absolutely valuelest
The present Leader of the Government in
thle Federal Parliament disi i netlv nuadei
promise to facilitate the formationi of ai oni-
niittee or a convention to deal 'vi tii the
Federal Consti ttioni. There has beetn e n -
tire breacoh of that iuderta kingl.

Mr. Corhoy ': It is not the only 'ider-
takinz hie liag broken.

Mion. N. KEFNAN: it is the noly under-
taking N% ith which T am nowv dealing. Surel V.
it i, bot cotmmnt rpmudetic to inlsert a tinly
limit. The timoe limited "uzeeste(I 'nay
too Thort. The critipismn of the Leader of

the O'pposition onl that poinlt ila y v e soutid,
but that is another matter altogether. The
tune limit sugtrested is said to hie six months,
but it rea II v is at year and threie months.
We are going dlow %illI a '1( we miust do somle-
thing to stop that course. This is the righlt
occasion to aisk; the Cotmmittee to test the
proposal. It call only be done by inmposing

Thle ATTORNEY GENERAL: I reg-ret I
ai nable1 )1 to agree with the prop~osal of the
mlemlber fot Nedlandus to a menid thle ques-
tions to he put to the people. I have not
lon id it extretiely accepita ble to tile to sup-
port the meiasure which has been presented
to thle H misc: [ dto not I igllt-hea rtedlv accept
I he proltosal that Western Australia should
secede fromn the Cotimonwealth : hot having
a2-reed that the questions shonid lie p)ut to
tile people, it seems to me T have gotie as far
ais T call in accordanice wi th the views that I
take. T do tiot wvant to see tile Common-
wealth disrupted; 1 hope) to see Australia
remnain as a whole. alIthiouighi 1 iii by no
Ilteans, satisfied withI thle position of Western
AuostralIin in the Commonwealth. I do not
believe there is a metmber of the House who
is satisfied that onr Constitution has worked
out fairly in holding the balance between
the Federation and the States.

Hon. A. McCallum : That applies to every
State Parliament.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I believe
it does.

The (HAIIMAN: I hope the Attornev
General is nlot g oingl to nlvak-e a seeonid tead-
ing spe(t-li ill Co lii it tee.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: No, I api
not, hut the point of view of the individual
represents whether he is prepared to sup-
port the two qmestions iti the Bill or tile two
questions iii the amendmenit. People wvho
think that with alIterations, the Common-
wl~eth is worth preserving canl logically smll-
port the Bill as preseut ed to Par!liamient,
bilt the p eople who reall lv diesire' to see the
(onmmonwcalth broken upl will supplort
the a mendmticit. Reluctantly I will he
prtepa redl to accept tile qulestions p
posed ill tile Bill, but not those ill thle
:1unendiucut. As the Leader of tile Opposi-
tion has pointed out, if the ameindmienit is
caried. allyVotle Who votes for (izestioti No.
2 will, in effect, he recording, a vote in favour
of seecsion, because it is imposible that the
sal-el (031 op~erate. It maUst lie that the re-
lief asked for oil behalf of Western Auis-
tralia will not 1)0 put into legislative effect
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within the tune prioposeLd. which is a~lpiuxi-
marHely' thle 1sit .lioiuarv',y 1934. It is iipos-
sible to have the -onvlention mneet, and its
resolution' siubmitted to the Feleral Govern-
inent. considered bvthemn and agreed upon,
submitted to the Federal Parliament aid to
the vs dons State I a rlialneuts, submitted to
a reforendumn Of tile people and mande into
law within six mo101t6, not fromt thle :31st
August, 3933, perhiaps bu ~t possibly front a
daite ouinv mtouths later than that.

1 Ion. I'. Collier: This9 is one way of get-
tingo onlY 'one question submiittedi to h1i
people.

The VP1'(Jrl;P GENERA U: f think it
is very' nearly that. and 1 ilo not want that
to lhe done. I ill) nlot w-ant the memiber for
Ned ia ids, o thle loi ii ions League, to sa V.
"[,ord spare us front ouir frends." but I si--
gedi to them that if their basic desire is thle
alleviation of the disab~ilities of Western
Australia, they cannot go a better way about
defeating that desire than by cei'cvillg this
amendment. M 'v principal objection to the
original proposal for a straight-out vote on

seesion was that I did not believe such a
vote eonld be carried by' the huge majorityv
niecess'ary if it was to he worth twopence.
Obvionsly on] the question of secess-ioni or no
svreson we wonidl require something like -1
90 per cent. vote so that we could tell thi'
'Imiperial Par]liament that practically' all thle
people of- \Xstern Australia . wanzted to
sUeede, If we could not do that, the Iiii-
perial P"a rl ia-tilPit would laugh ait us:-. SO ttn
get a 50 or 60 per !ent. Vote would mserely
iiirai thait we would be laii-ild at when
again we ci-vtplaiined of oiii disabIilities. (On
the other hia nd. I believe we will get 100 per
r-ent, of the people of IiXesterni Australia to
vote iii favour of thle convention. I am sure
the Leader of ftc Opposition and the whole.
of ],is party will suggest to thle people to
vote -olidly inl favourl of that ponvention.
Then we cali go to the CoiniinNwevalth G1ov-
Prliiiit and] show that 100 per Vent. OF thle
pieople of! Wes~terni A mstro in denmand H (li-
venition. '[le proposal in i); aincndinen i
that we -should aA,- the penple :nre they inl
favourt of thle Convention, and if thle con-
vention is not gi-nnted within a specified
timie, arei- they in favour of seediugf. T -will

not '41,i things went far enioughl I wvon]ld
bo e prepairedi to secede.

Mr.7- Sampson : Thimrs have gone a fair
di' taoiee.

'[lie- ATTORNEY GENERAL: We in
Westernl Andralia aire sufferinz in the same

degree as thley- are inl Guatemiala and Equa-
~lraiid China and Peru: I dlo nut bielieve

there is any substantial di lfereuc-e. Under
thle ainendiintr when [ go to the poll I will
be asked whether, unless the conivention is
hld and[ does it., work and that work is
100 per cent. in favour of the case for re-
lief put tip by Western Anistralia-

I-on. 1'. Collier: And unless it is done in.
anl impossible tilne.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Yes. I
cannot agree to such a proposition. I will
not say there nisy not be circumstances
in which I would be prepareol to secedle.
Anrl mark you, Sir, if secession ever oc-
t-ut's in Western Australia it will not oc-
cur 1by -onistturligoial mleanls; it will inlvolve
the leaders; of secession marching down i to
Fremiantle and putting the Customs officers
on a boat and sending themn hack East.
That is the war it will happen. It is flC
use our pretending that we will ever get
the Imperial Government to poke its nose
into our affairs and split oiie par-t of Aus-
tralia from the rest-it cannot conceivably
happen; :2.o 1 do waiit to see the simiple
and fair questions which are in thle Bill
left there.

Mr. ANGBIj[O: Subject to two smiall
uiodific-ations.. I will support the amend-
iment moved by the members foi- Nedlands.
In thle first place, I sholdl like to see an
extension of thle timle for carrying out
the work to be lone, and in the seond
*jlmc-tionu I shouldl like to dielete thle words
" .Lraltingp thle relief askedl for onl behalf
of the State of Western Australia'': be-
cause, if we get a properly constituted
-.oiivuution, those words will not be neces-
sary, for such a, ronvention will give
l\'e-tcrn A us ti ha and thme o tmer sin all
State, the relief they are entitled to.
I support the amendments, on grounds
that are more in 'keeping with the
situation than ai-e thme argumlents of thle
AVttorney fleneral. T believe in Federation,
an1d would be sorryv to see it break down.
I an, however, afraid it will break down
heeaose the other States will never agree
to the relief wre aire asking for. M Iv quarrel
is with the people who are adinistering
the Commonwealth, and with the undue
conitrol that is exercised by the other
S-tates. The Glovernment should insist onl
a Convention being called so that the Con-
s titution can be thrown into thle melting-
pot, and an amended Constitution evolv~ed
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that would hie of greater advantage to the
smaller States. Sonic 13 years ago, when
the Mntc iir Ieir 'v LefroY was Premier,
lie asked -Mr. Eloghes to carry out thle pro-
mise that was given when Federation was
brought about, that a Convention would
lie called 20 vears after the birth of Fed-
eration, Mr. Hughes brought dowit a Hill
for the calling of a Convention, but when
it was found that Western Australia had
appointed a select commnittee to prepare
its ease, and that similar steps had been
taken in South Australia, pressure was
brought to bear upon him by New South
Wales and Victoria, and the promiise was
turned down.

Hon, P. Collier: Have you no faith in
the promises of Mr. Lyonst

Mr. ANGELO: This may remnind him
of hlis undertaking. I. hope that a properly
constituted Convention xvill be called, and
that the Constitution will subsequten tly hie
amended. We should exhaust every e on-
stitutional means, to get relief before We
put the secession question to the people.
The Leader of the Opposition has said,
''Let us askr for a Convention, and if that
is turned down there is nothing loft to uis
but to secede.''

Rion. P. Collier: Yes.
Mr. ANGREIjO: Surely -,e are prepared

to abide by, the results of a properly con-
stituted Convention, provided] the ConiSti-
tution is amended according to the wvishes
of thnt Convention. if then the Federal
(ltoverninent do not give usc what We ask.
there will be nothing, for us hut to) secede.

MrG(RTFFITYHS: I support the amlend-
ment. We have been promised Conven-
tions inl the past, lint o01W reqfuests have
been treated in a cavalier fashion. On
Akpril 13. 1931. in Melbourne, Mr. Lyons
promised that if returned to power he woulJ
tke early steps to call a Convention. He

made a similar statement in Adelaide. Some
time liitL should lie imposed when the re-
quest of Western Australia should be comj-
plied with1. Tf the Federal Grovernment
w'anted to _ret the necessary legislation
through Pariliamlent. it wonld not take them
very long to (10 so.

Mr. SAMSON: T was ver 'y disappointed
with the speech of the Leader of the Op-
position. ace implied that if the time limlit
were sufficienitly' long to enable those things
that were szet out in the second paragraph
to be carried into effect, lie would supp~:or-t

the aulndnent. Apparently the Attorney
General is 'lot prepared to give (lie people
thie right to vote.

Mr. Wansbrough: That is not so.

MIh' SAMPSON: He dlid not suggest what
extended time was necessary. He also said
thatt if that time were long enough hec, too),
c-ould vote for the ainendmnent. He indicated
further that the referendum would not be-
earned by a sufficient majority to give it
the necessary weight. Anyone who imagines
there would bie a 55 per cent, vote inl favour
of secession is out of touch with public
opiniofl. I hope the amendment will be car-
ried. It provides the right sentiment, and
gives the peop~le anl opportunity to say what
is required. [would welcome aii extension
of the time it the powerful support of the
Attorney General and the Leader of the 01'-
Position could be obtained.

Hon. JN. KEENAN: Some members have
fallen into error in this matter, and I should
like to put them right. The two questions
suggested in the Bill are, "Are you in fav-
our of a Convention to conisider the GCon-
stitution?" and "Are you inl favour of seced-
illg ' What I suggest, to make the issue
logical, is to leave the first words untouched.'
but to add a proviso to the question "Are
you in favour of seceding?" reading, "Are
you inl favour of it if some practical effort
to 1]to(d a Convention fails-?" Is that not ant
imp~rovemenlt? If justice is not givenl to
Western Australia by sonmc form of con-
vention, I do not know of any one who would
not he prepared to take some steps to ob-
tain justice. Any step thus takeni would be
an alternative step to secession. I am mnak-
ing it a. more logical issne for the voter lby
askingv him to say first '"Are you in favourl
of the convention'?" And if that breaks down,
if it is not a1 practical proposition, if it is;
refused, then "Are 'you inl favour of sere.s-
sionT' My proposal takes the place of the
bald issule ill the war it is Fet oult in thle
Bill.

Tfhe Minister for Railways : Tt would be'
on l.v aim1 expression of Opinion.

lion. 'N. KEEXAN : Of course, but. 'we
want to get a true expression of opinion.

lon. P. COLLIER : The honl. nmmber
haq, not ainsweredl the points, advanced by the
Attorney General and myself. The lion.
niemibcr must know it is not hunily pos-
sible to give effect to his proposal. It would
be quite impossibile for a convention to meet.
consider amiendmnents to tile Constitution.
make reports a md recoinunindtim- to r he,
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l'ili rat lN-ai ament, for the Federanl Parhia-
lmea to Ila- the necer-arv legi,;atittn, for

:.l tile talt .i ':lialfli to 410 likewise. anid
for' a it iciejildilnt Il e held inl all the States
to decide thle que-tiol, all within a period
Rif 'ix moluiths.

lion. -N. K~eenan :I at" prepareid to o'X-
weril the tine.
Ilon. i. (COLIER : But the lion. melta-

her did nut vV o. It has ))eenl Oeafly de-
1110104ratedi that it i, not p)0k-dde to do0 what
;v'-11 2( t ativtiig like (Ile time set

Rim ini hlis' ;lieiiiilnient- .Neither ha.; lie ahis-
eid thei pintl~t Z1, to the nature

ot thle relief to he asked f or
41i1 1-ehalf1 Of the( State. Who is, going
it: sumtit that c:llesh1ion and nt-hat is 1l-
hi he thie foili oft relief ! Sutplin-e thle Fc'il-

irI Paill tiwot agreed to a convetioln,4
would he eessll rV to) pas;s legi-latiln 4o
devcide 1141w. the dlelegates horn1 Wvesterii All--

Infl ii szhould he apipointed. Who would
;ippiit tho-e delegates?

limn. N. Kenuanii: Parmliament. uniE~iestim -

ibi .
1 lcn. 1P. ('OLI.IEI : lit nmay be that Par-

lianient would appoint them, but not un-
4 ti~ollilV. To thle originlal coniventiol

the delegattes were elected b y the people, in
soice of tihe State,;, We have zone past tile
stage in our histor 'y whten our people wvill

I 4ati-Ilel that we Should elect tile ddce-
Lrates4 to the convention. There is a4 pro-
nounced division of opinion in the State as,
to the formi of relief that ought to lie
L-raitted. Ronic would sa that our tariff
lirriers, -4iould hi. hroken dlown and those
people would he fax-onrable to the appoint-
meat of dlegates; who woid support a free

trade plc.There woluld also he a sec-tion
of 11enPle it, fav-our of' a tariff policy.

'PTe MVinlister fir, 'RilwaSV: Against the
re~t ml' kiustralin.

H~on. P1. COLT.TE1I : Yes, and they wvould
lie favourable to the election of representa-
tive, to the convention who would cupponrt
a tariff policy. Therefore. is it not possible
but highlyv !oobable. that whether the 're-
re-entativ-' of this: State were electedl hr
Pa1,liantent Or hr thle people whose deleeates
wouldl aut to the convention holdingz npo.'it
view"z a- to the fonin of relief toi he given.

our- delegaites would] not go there ac a hodv
hloldinff similar views? Who woutld decide
tten the line of relief to he grnanted' Tt
udl h- ,c-,,mer l tht iv-* .%-re 4~ nt

moil- nip'n a" f t ( line,' uponl -Which relief

should be grantted. whereas we our-selves
would know that thiat was not the ease. The
amendmnent is wholly impracticable and
would reduce the people to voting- solely on
Cite Ilue~tion of .eesion or no secession. I
hoipe it will not be agr-eell to.

Anjieuldiuct putt andi at divisiont taken
;~klb NIot' iol!0Wing- re-n1It

Ayes . .19

Noes . . .. 26

Majority agiist 7

M1 r, Aiilo~
NIr. Barnard
Vr. Blrown

Mfr. Church
Mr. Doney
Mr. Ferguson
Mr. Griffiths
Mr. lHeea
Mr. H-. Wi. Mann
Mr. J. 1, Mann

Mr. Collier
Mr, Corhey
Mr, Caverley

Mr. Cunininighamn
Mdr. Davy
Mr. Hegney
Miss Hliman
M r' Johnson
Mr. Kenineally
hit. Latham
M r. Lindsay
31r. Mtarshall
Mr. ' eiCalium

Avis,
Mr. Mcharty
Sir Jamet; Mitchell
Mr. Patrick
Al . Samipsont
Mr, .1, 11, Smith
Mr, J, .M, Smith
Mir, Thorns
Mir, Wells
M r. North

(Teller.)

NOES..
Mr.
M r:
Mdr.

Mr.
'Mr.

Mtr.
Mr.
Mr'.
Mtr.

Mr.
Mr.

Millington
'Munala

Nuxisen
Parker
Piesse
Scaddan
Shaemanl

R3' C' L. Smith
Troy
Wan-brougb
WIltcock
Withers

'Wilson
(Teller.)

A iiii'lliil till-, negatbved.

(IlIethu - a-sed.

('In u-e- 7 iii 1,9-- agreed to.

S'eleule:

Mr. S.Vl~ON : 'rie t'etetuiiiiti -ill 'he
Inilli liu'l if i'olifi-.:I 1) v tivo)cutuu- I
Hllt ali atilindine lit -

That tlo i''nuragril~ l itmh:!inilig thie set-nint
tliv-sin lie' -irit-hs Out Uld t(l'ctiruitiaiI Itu't'-

The CHAIRMAN: T cannolt accept thle
amiendment as the Coinmittee have ah'ea A;-
d1eiided Cliat ili1Catioll all ('au i.

Hon01. NX. I ,-E FNANVY: Clause 5 was

InI the sihedlie prnim~oul I-' ima{.~ for th.m
ltdel'i-ulintto hu6. mn.'er-tid S~~gnotive

of the ipoll. I !pi'lpO.p that we hire in-eri' I
inl tile iid\'CltiSe'iflct that votilig is: cfililtl-

uOytnder penalt *y Rif £2. When votingr was:
viade coimpulsory iiuer' 1ho 'Fi-l'ral Armt.
eletors wve' inforomed, and( it i.. on1;- fa ir
that thu'ir attention he dirfu-erl tip the factf

:hat t voirv oil1 thlis ca will hie co01n-

,I:,' 11F(I'MUER, 1932,]
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pulsorv So that, if: the I colii ai offence,
they will dto so witill. I Jme an1 amlend-
iieit-

'That the~ words '' Voting is compunlsor Y'' lie
added.

Amiendmwent p ut and11 passedl the scedc1ule,
ais amended, agreed to.

Title-ag-reed to.

H1ill reported with amnendmnents.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Counii's iVurtliar 3iessage.

11(saiue front thle Council ci cive l and
read noti fying that it hadl agreed to thlt
Con ference Malla gels' report.

BILL-BULK HANDLING.

In1 committee.

He nstin ed fn in thle 8th Deveerei.
Angelo inl the Chair: the Minister
W'orks. in chlargeV of the Bill.

Mr.
for

Clause 3-Colistituitioi land jpcleCi of
trust:

The CTIAI3I\AN : l'rogrns w%-as reportd
onl anl anictodmemit moved lbe tile iinb'r tor
Nelson thm t the follouvinwL woirds lie ilsertt.1
in lieul of ik'1glirp (a), whi(h 21 ":.-tnil-
out:-

That the trust shall consist of fire persons,
three of nil shgnHI be blit fide whentgroWnIrs
who a ir rot thenmselvyes Issocia ted with :1kv.
%V11Cat-bliyig 1iiitniilip oi- orgaiilisttioiitol
neeted with tile purchase of wheat; 0on0 meal-
her to Ile a loiiiillee of the (olmission.'r If
Railway's ainl :1 lhairmanu to he' :ljpoillte.] hrv
the flnveruintent.

The MINISTER' FOR1 WORlKS : I dto not
know whether thle mnember for Nelson is
piepared to withidrawv his amndmnit. Tile
prop~er pl ace for it is ill Cl[ause 14. 19 lie
is niot preparied to wit hawi it. I move-

Thlt thle lola inet ho amatded hy striking
out .all tilt words after "''hat ' an inserting
the following inl Ijit:-''for tint' p~urposes of
this Aet there shiall lie at hutlk Ilahidling trust
coisistinur of the ililnmblrs for the time7 being
of thle Bard eallst iturted lay th is %Vt. and tht
such Trust shall be a I,ody corporate with tier-
pettial sure';siik aunt ii roonol sell. withl
1power to slit( :ad, le, su~ed :!ilt to own. hold. a.I
d iqposc of all kinds of propert v. m id to enter
iut0 eontrants audl to do0 andr stilfer stir! an1.ts
:and tliug is it ar lie iieeesslirv or con "ent-i
ra t to rlo or suette ii tur lpaurpos' a fo res.i i.

flon. i'1. l'TROY: I cannot support the
au icildniei i li the memberIW For Nelson. Wi ' v
should thle (Commissioner (of: Rali way s have
a represenitative onl the trust.? 1 caii uinder-
stanid the Government land the grwers be-
ill.-i rpreseiited, but it is not necessary for
the Railway Department to he represented.
I slugest that the lboai id shall le representa-
ti vt of the pool, the Govern ment, the
gIrowers, aid( the merchants.

The Miinister fur Railwavs: And the
hampufers?

lion1. M. F. TIROY : If they are included.
whbY not t he Fiem an'tle Ha riour 'rmst aiid
thle Bunbury Harbour Board?

.%r. i-1. W. lamn: Do Ot you think
you will Waint the co-operation of the car-
rie rs

iHon. M. F. '110O": I consider a board
ste clias I have suggested w~ould he sa ti -
fac tory.

Mr. PATRICK: I dto not propose to
slp port thet lanrdi ent ioved In t ile
ineniber for Nelson. Cla use 14 is thle pilae
for his amendment.

Air. I ON PY: The Mlinister's amendmnt
is the foundation for whatit is intended to
h~e ani en tirel v new schleme. I adit that
some such foundation is necessary, btt
object to it because the -Minister p)rop)oses
to grive the trust powers that are altogether
too wvide.

lion. NV. I). J1ohinson: Thiat is not tlie
queiQ~on before thle chair.

The (TIiAl HMAN : The a miend nleat is TO
strike out all the words after "T'h at'' in
the amendment i noved by the member for
'Nelson.

All-~O I Then I eonider 1 Bil qulite
inl order. The -Minister desires to give to
the new t rust the powver to choose tlie
senie for the farmers.

l. W. 1). Johnson: I should likec Your
ruiling definitely whether the bell. member
is inl ordcer. Ile is dealing, witli words to
Ile inserted provided we strike out the
wvoids the 'Minister Inas moved to delete.
The ques~tion is, whiether thet words shalt
be( deleted.

The CIlffN:The niemner for- Wil-
in insN rroginlatmust discuiss the a ienld-

maen t oii the amerand went.
Mri. DON\EY : That is whatt 1 started to

dteal with.
lb,,u. P'. Coll ier: Yon are diiseussing- what

it is p roiposed to inlsert, noet wliait it iQ ie
po~erd to strike out.
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.I J,. SMITH: I ant prepared to
withdraw my amiendment, as I realise thle
Minister s suggestion is necessarY for in-
clusion in the Bill.

Hon. IV. D. Johnson: 'Why did not you
do that before.!

[.11r. kirborason took the ChJoir.J

Mr. J. 11., SMITH: Clause 14 will pro-
vide anl opportunity to insert what 1 de-
sire regarding the c ompositionl of the trust.
I shall ask leave to withdraw my amend-
alleilt,

Th MIINI STJER FOR WVORKS: .1 un-
sderstanld that before the member for Ncl-
son (ril withdraw his, amendment, L must
withdraw minie. I ask leave to withdraw
iity- anteument on the amendment.

.X ulendlillt, Oil :lineldmt'iit. by. ]enc

withdrawn.

Mr. J. 1-I. SMITH:; I ask leave to with-
draw mx' amendment, for the reasons T
hlave alreadyv indicated.

TPhe CIIAI RMAN: Is it Ihe wvisht o thre
Committee that tlie amendmnit be with-
drawn!

Mlembers: 'No.
17-Io1. W. 1). 30lohnSOn: NO, iiut now.
The MTINISTER FOR WORKS: 'I hope

the Commnittee will reject tile alniellnent.
\Ve should deal with this phase when we
consider Cluse 14.

.\ inenidient put and Ilegatived.

'The FIITRIOtR WORK S: I move
:it amendment-

That the following, to stomii as pI ragr1- ill
(a), lie inser~ted in lieu of thle wordIs previou~sly
.truck out*-- (a ) that for the p rpolocn of
this Art there siill I1-v a hulk Imatiuling ti-mist
r-oviiistiiig of the mlemblers for thle time b)einig
of the Board moistituted bly this Act, and thait
such Trust shall tbe ai Iodv corporate with per-
peta RhiCc55gi~i htlld aI C01i11nl01l seal1, With
powervi to sue and ble stied mid to own, hold, and
djispose of akll kinds of property, and to enpter
in~to contracts adr to do and suffer such aclts
aton tli igs as it nut Fit i- 'sa or roimveiii
eat to (10 or suffer for- the purposes aforesaid."'
rl~lhi is merely a. niachinerv imatter in order
that the hod,' corp~oraIte 'may be properly
vonistitilted.

lIon,. W. D. .)OUNSO-N: This amendmient
is. in effect, the Bill. If we were to agr-e
to this proposal rega1rdingl the trust, then
all the other amnendmeints that will be pro-
posed In' the Mrinister will really hie conse-
qunential. W~e shall hav-e to consider the eon-

st mutiunl of the tri,-t. Iilat will it be ! Call
we ay that the trust will be Selected in
suchl a way as to justify us in grailting it
tile l)ower to sp)endt tile large aifliotiit Of
mioniey suggested byN thle Minister? I ami
jlut giving- heading's at the present Stage,
and I Shall hlave to debate them later onl,
if neressar v. Who will appoint the truist I
Is it reas:onable that the Oovernor-ini-Coun-
cil, which meansll thle Gov-ernlment, shall a-iD
point a trust to deal with obligations aind
to control sUvdS expenditure as is sugg-ested
for the, ezstablishmnent of hulk handling-7
When the Goveralor-in-Couneil goes into this
qJuestion, what interests will receive consid-
eration whlen the personnel is being deter-
mined? Does the Minister contemplate giv-
ing representation to itll interests, mentioned
ill the amendment that has been defeated,
with other adlditions? Is it suggested that
the private merchants should be considered?
Wev mus-t debate whlethier certain inute rests
shonld receive consideration, or whether the
trust should be limiited to representatives of
the. wheacgrowers aid of tile Government.
Then we Shall have to conlsider the terin
of tile appointment, thle timne of tile aplpoint-
menit anid what time thle Miniister illu Vconl-

sid~er is reasonable. Next the question arises
;IS tO whether the trust is to he at nomine
i;ody, anid whlat power J5 hould be exercised
by such a Lotly. It we arrive at a dcci-
sPit1 regar-ling thle powers of thle trust, thlen
wve must conider-I aml inerelv nientioning

points that 1 propose to debate at length
at a later stage-the dainger of vesting such
powerls iii nomnees appointed by the Coy-
eriior1-iii-Couieil only. Their the question

iirssas to1 how thle inldiv iduals who, will be
vested With1 suIch enrlOna1W p~owers, are to
lie chosen. Wil the -Minister g-ive consul-
eration to balancing thle trust in such a way
thalt tht,-e faivourable to bulk handlinur will
have equal repitsieiitati on With those who
are opol)IoSI to it! T Jhe trust will have to
do all1 thling- 1(11 theiciole thie AiX ister
is asking us to accept ani anifimiet that
will giant these powers to the trust who
will be responsible for- the bulk handling ac-
tivities. Will the Minister give anl oppor-
tiity to thjose opposed to the svsten to
voice their views erqually withl tllowe who
are in favour. of thle system 17 The Mlinister
proposes to vePst the trust writlh powvers to
decide what type of design or kind of bulk
handling plant shall lie foisted upon or- pro-
vidod for the ulse of farmiers. The trust,
'idll have to dlecide which countiY idings inl
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the Fremlamitle zone shall be equipped with
hmrrI, ii,1mm(1l61g himilities. Whbat will lie the
basis of arrki ii at the decision regarding
the bulk handling system'! Will it bie one
capable of handling 20,000 bags or will it
be on a 40,000 bag basis?

fhe Minister for Railways: Where does
it say all this in the amiendmient?

ion. %V. [V JOHNSON: The amiendinemitt
says that these mnatters shall be decided
bv the trust.

'Time Minister for Railways: WVhere does
it say that?

Bon. W1'. D). JOHINSO-N: in this amnend-
mnt and ini subseqiuenmt amendments that
will be nioved.

Tile Minister for Works: lBnt we are not
dealing with snubsequent amendnients,

Hon. W. 1). JOHNSON: .1 want the
Committee to appreciate thant we propose to
vest; this trust with thle powers I have in-
d icated.

The Mlinister for Railways : You canl say
all this in one sentence. \ou t!an say it is
a b)reach of trust to trust the trusL to the
"Minister,

lon. W. D. JOH NSON: That mnay be so.
The nature of the materials to be used munst
be decided by the trust. WVill concrete be
used or local material?

Mr. H-. W. Mann: Would not the eon-
crete be of local narnuftictnre?

Hon. AV. D. JOHNSON: Not necessarily.
The CHAIR .MAN: The hon. miember is

not in order is discussing local -material.
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: I desire vonr

decision onl that point. If we vote for the
amendment we inimediately agree that the
trust shall. have certain powers.

The Attorney General: The powers arc
mentioned in other clauses.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSO'N: Yes, hat we have
to anticipate that those clauses will he
adopted.

Thle MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: The
lion. member having asked for the Chair-
mnan's ruling, I wonld like to hear what the
1.1ul IS.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: On a point
of order. Is the tmenber for Giidfnrd-Mfid-
land in order in discussing the powers which
byv other clauses of the Bill it is pro-
posed to confer upon the trust, if it is ap-
pointed?

The CHAIRMAN: The question before
fhe Chair is the appointment of a trst.
f rio not think the member for Guildford-
Midland i4' in ordler in discussinig amiend-

inents which inay he moved later by% the
Minister for WVorks.

H-on. WV. D. JOHNSON :1. am not doing
what the Attorney NGCeneral states. 1 .1La
drawing tile Commfittee's attenltioni to thle
fact that thle trust is to be given certain
powers.

Tfle Ministet- for Works: 'Not under this
clause.

l1on. W. D. JOH-1NSON: The powers are
outlined in subsequent amnidmnents, which
we have to take into consideration before
we vote onl the amnendmnent 1now before the
Committee.

The Attorney General :Thant is a niatter
for thle Commlittee to decide when we reach
those ociendments.

lion. %V. 1). JOH-NSOXN: Tfle Minigter
pripses to give the trust thle power, for
instance, to establish bulk handling. If that
is so,' surely the Committee onl this amend-
weint must analyse the whole position. aid
See Whliet hei it is d Ceirh he tilat a tr ust shioi 11
lii- appoiinted A all.

The CHAiR'MAN: Order! The hoii.
iieliber adimiits that lie knows exactlv wind
this trust wvillI have to do. That lbeing so,
lie iiia;v on this ainetirlinent con1sider' whethler
it is. worth while ap)joinifigl the trust at
all, bimt lie shouild not, tilce into comiideratin

nYnIcidniern that may h e mnoved at' a
later stage. Th hon. miemiber having- sa id
that lie knows what the result of the ap-
liliirt oif the trust IvIi be,. it is £or himi
to say whether he will vote against the
amnendmient or not,

lion. W. D). JOl.NSON%: I oppose the
appointmient of a truist liecamise it wtill
hove the right to enter into contracts. We
have to anticipate that the trust may enter
into a Con tract for the installation of hulk
handling facilities. Is it proIposed to let
cointracts for the installation of bins at
countri 'y sidings for the purpose of storing
wheat, or Contracts for the erection of ver-
tical concrete silos?

Thle Minister for Railways v-, The trust
could let contracts for thel erection of
stone wvalls.

Hon. W, D. JOHNSONY: Will the con-
ti-act for the erection of a9 termninal ele-
va t or a9t Preiantle provide that it shall
be built of Western Australian timiber I
WVill the elevator be stich that ships can
he loaded expeditiously? Will it hie erectedj
right on thle water front?.
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The Al"TOliNEY uENEHAL: Onl a
Point Of order, I ask you, Mr. Chairman,
to rule that dire hotn, member is hopelessly1
out or' order. The amiendmnent moved hr

[lhe '3 lin.ster for Works merely saysz, in
effect, that there Ahall be at bulk handling
trust.4 It does not even define who shall
be the luembers Of tile trust. buit it does
state that the trus t shiall hare the ordinary
powers which are given to every similar
body when incorporated. I urge You to
rule that the (Iiseussion upon the powers
wvhich the trust hMall exercise and which
are dealt with iii entirely different clauses
of thle Bill is entirely outt of order.

The CHAI 'AMAN: In my opinion the
honl. member is gfetting outside the scope
of thre proposed amendment. I see nothing
in the amiendmnt which gives rise to a
dliscutssion upon what thle trust is likely
to do when it is constituted, The quies-
tion before the Chair is whether the trust
should or should not be constituted, and
whether it should hare certini power..
Therefore, I as,-k the hon. mnember to keep
within the scope of the amendment.

Hon. W. 0). 'JOHNSON: It would be
well at thisi stage to ask for your ruling,
Sir, its to what is intended. T appreciate
that the trust is not clearly detined in the
aniendinent. Thle amend moint does state.
however, the powers of the trust. Ft says-

. . . .... I I Ilust shall 1 e a bodly eorpornte
wit iii C]ettual sitriessio (11:"{l a (-00110011l seal.
with p~ower to sat' :iud hi suied, and to ownibold, ano dispose of al] kinds of propert y, anl
TO enter, into t'uitrts4 andl to do0 mid suifor
snch nets and thtings as it tni ' be necessary
(it eonvenlient to do or sliffer for tb" purpovs
afn-Psid.

Thne Minister for Works: WVhv make uts
Cti tfer'

Hfon. W. D. JOHINSON: How can it be
ruled I' ami out oif order? Why has the 'Mia-
ister inserted those words? They are in-
cluded in the amendment.

Thep M1inister for Works: They are the
ordinary word,; included in connection
with the incorporation of a hody similar
to this.

Hlon. W. D. JOHNSON: I amn dealint
with the amendment before, the Chair. The
amjendment mentions contracts. Tf wre pass
the anindmnent the trust will have power
to enter into contract;, for handling wheat,
01 thle tru4cz mar elect to handle thle wheat
themcelvez. TP- Z ilowerer. the practice

to let contracts for handling whevat. It is
reasonable to assume that thle eontracts
referred to in the amendmnent are contracts
not oak' for installations, butt for hand-
ling. All these matters are debatable in
Commlittee, but I1 do not propose to debate
them ait this juncture. In in.%. opinion, the
Commuittee will not agree to the establish-
inent of a trust of the description pro-
posed. Wiux take uip time in debating it?

Mr. l)ONEY: It would bie of beneft to
the Commnittee if the Minister explained
exactly- what the word 't contract' in the
amiendmnent meant, Personally, I myt' self
have no doubt whatever as to what it
means, but it might save time in the long
run if thle Minister explained it.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: It is
not my intention to follow the nsembeu
for GuIi ldford-Midlanrd all round the coun-
try and round the Bill. It is the worst
attemwpt ait stoine-walling I1 have ever heard
since I have been a amember of Parliament.
In reply' to the member for 'Narrogin, the
amendment is- a clause ins;erted in every
Bill when it is proposd to incorporate
a bod 'y similar to the proposed trust. The
hody corporate must hare certain powers.
This is purely a machinery clautse. The
memiber for Ouildford-Midland has seen
such a clause in Bill after Bill.

Hon. W. D. Johinson: I have not.

Thle M1IN[STER, FOR WORKS: This
is, not a.n important matter at all.

H-on. WV. D. JIohnsou : It is thle very Bill
itself.

The MNIINISTER FOR "WORKS:. It is
ntot. Thei Bill couild go n veryV well withont
it. As for the contracts, every c orporate
blody has; to enter into conitracits and miust
he given thre lfesal right to do so. I hope
the Coititee will agree to the amendment.

Mr. PONEY: The Minister has not suada
clear thle point I raised. Hfe should specify
w'Fat kindls of contract are referred to.
There aire several varieties of contract to be
entered into, and I should like to hear the
Mlinister in explanation.

The 31INlST.:R FOR WORKS: The
tru-t will hare powrer to enter into contracts
to do certain thing., as,, for inn-nce. in the
i-ontrol of bulk handling. There is nothing
extraordinary in that. -All the amiendmient
provides is that the trust shall have certain
powers. It does not say who shall consti-
tute the trust.
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Air. DONEY: I do not propose to deal
with the personnel of the trust until we
reach Clause 14. But ] do propose to anentl
the Minister's; mi'ndmnt in order to re-
strict within reason the powers of the trust.
Imove anl atueiidient on the amendment-

That in line iI, Iefore tine words " to enter
into cointracts,"' there tie iserted '"'subject to
ratifieation and ainenkidient by the localI wheat-
growers.

Mr. PATRICK: This, is tine wrong, place
for tine lion. mieinbes aomendmeni. i
would mcciittI the trust could niot enter
into any contract without consulting thle
local farmers. For at later stage in the Bill
I have an annendment which I think will do
what the lion. menmber desires.

Thle MNINISTEIR FOR AVWRS: Under
the aniendinent onl the anmenuiment thie trust,
couldt do nothing- witinont the :npprovaI at'
tle local growers, could not enitur into tile
sinmplest contract. In ml Iy own department
I have to enter into conltracts every dacv.
How could I get 01] if, before bing'11C say J

dozen shovels, 1. had to consult a number of
wheatgruweri ! Tie amnedmenit onl the
aniendnnnent is in the wvrung place, and the
hoin. miember knows it. Why dloes hie niot
conic striIont ont nnid do0 tile right thinic ,
if hie wanlts to defeat the Bill, let him defeat
it onl its merits, not in this maniter.

Rain. AV. D). JOIINSON: Tine Bill pri>,
s;cribes that teitaiin moneys arne to be ex-
pended, and how they are to he expended.
[4 is not proposed to perpetuate tine idea
that Parliament, the representative of the
people, shall direct thle expenditure of tile
P/,C nmillions to be raised. That amount ii
to be expended by this trrnst, and it is not
proposed by thle Minister to cointrol it iii
anly way.% The trust is the Bill and is to take
the coatrol ava v from Parliamient. The
iea is not to elect a trust representaItive

of the wheatgrower or of ano*v other inter-
est, so far as we know, The trust is to be
selected by the Oovennor-in-Couneil, and it
n~a reasoniable to assunne that the M1inister
ill elmege will have a fair- ninont of in-
titnenee iii the selection of thne tru.

'Mr. Griffiths : We enin prevent thnt.
1 fnVW. 1 ). jO0HLNSO N : We mayI onI- aiv

not be able to do so. The Minister referred

t li ' 2ee Year 1 experience. It is because .F
hv b en auglnt before that I have hee-ome

verY wary *a.nild I amn gettingf too old to hrp
(ailghlt again., I Want nembehfrs to retilire
n*'aetly what tile aieindinenit inmlant I am

opptoisiilgm the~ anoendmiir It. is too dangrer
ous to give a trust stcth ltowens. A lioit
trust isi to have thme letting of contract., ant~
nA imions or ml 'oney to handle. 1. have bee)
accused of stonewalling.. I am] not in
stonewvalling- humlour, but I. Want Ineumlber
to realise that tinder the Hill there wa,4sonim
l1ioOiiittlk for Palanimiy coat n-ot, hot ii
woe pass the amendment all powern -will hi
vested iii the nomninee trust. That bodly wvil
decide upon the buildings, to bje erected ant
the toll to be charged. It is aI wonderfii
power to give an nominee trust. H-ow'ever, '
leave the queLstionl to thle -gd Sense ol
members.

Mr. GRIFFITHS : I canl quite under
stand the anxietyv of thle member for Wil
liami--Narrog-in, which has been accentuate
hr stunt uf the remnarks ol' thle memiber fo-
Guimildford-Midlaad - Country vmemhers de
-nre that the wheatgrowr's shall be eleted
nlot noiminated.

The CHAIRMAN: We are not considei
ill- tile cons'titutionI of the trust.

Mr. BROWN: I hope the maember fo
Willianis-Narroginl will withidrawu his ania
Imacnt. If we OppJose til e a a enia lentnoam
people will think we are nor inl favounr o
hulk handling. I £avotnr bulk hiandling, bu
there art' many clauses of the Bill thalt
cannot support.

Mo, 1 F. Troy: Why chainge your artt;

Mr I. BROW N: I have niot (lone !:o. 1 I
no harm in the ifiiter's proposal.

Amendment oin amendment put and negm
tivetl.

"Mr. SLEEMAN: I move--
Tlhat progress hev reported.

Motion07 put anld ilegaItiVE'd

'Mr. PT ESSE : The fullest intlonmatio!
Should be givenl Ir the Minlister (if tile pei
sninnel of time trust tno a ppointed. ,
mnember For r~ilt*-ihidis Imustiht'
in asking for the information, s~eeing; tha
thle prop)Os;al wve a re nowx eon sidii nng is cit
tinely different fromn the measure intn(

du-dsncthree mou1ths" ago. IL am nr,

npposed( toI hulk handling-p or to the, Mini-
ter's aimendiaent, but tile Miitrwoul
have been xrLh? advisedl to brimm2 ill a ne%
Bill becautse die pr-esenit proposals are -
differenat fromi the a ci C-miI oiies. M.Nfteni
alteration- will lii m to hbe madte to th
machinry clauses,. Sinmie tile Comnmittee fit
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1etedl iipiawiriii (an). tile Minister's iproposal
is a compromise. The original Bill proposeol
to give Control to a well organi~ed t)t-n'pera -
tire body.

Tire CHAiRMAN: The hon. inenrier i-
out of' order inl refe'rin to ai Jaangiapli
that hias been deleted-

Ill% l'IFSSE: Unless Owii Minister take5
it, into Iris cifiiieiiie. then- will hle doublt inl
o1ar muinds as ito whlether we should hand over
this imnpor'tait undertakinz to a body aboot
wich we know nothiow. This is an cittireiv
(4'tii.yei' entmnl schenie. an1d( dinftc ent froml
the origial proposal that was brought
down, Thle aniendmnents provide for oal,' a
partial bulk Iilling s ystem. asil if it is
putl troughI inl tis Fmnrn, protests 11at'
clonic froml otlher pails of thle State which
it is nt proniose'd to ennilrace. I reserve to
my~iself tint right to vote ingaiinst Clause 1.*t
innlrss it is mraterially altered.

'Hon. A. MeCALLUM:1 If the Minister's
amnendmnt is carried, does it not involve
seitinig- ip anl authorityv that would hare
power to saddle the farming cOmmumnityv
with a liability of 21/2 millions?

lion1. WI. 1). .lohwnsn: Pint u1pon it by a
nominee borlv.

H-on. A. MfeCALLUM : Yes, inn the selec-
ionl of whichl the farmers will Inure no Sa %-.

Thle Miris-ten's proposal also gives thant all1-
thert tine right to ehmnre winat it likes; for

thbarndlinng (or wheat. Thie Conunulittee wrill
Ile aiagae responsibility if the'y
agree to sinri a tiring. Considerabfle resent-
m erit will lie shown I ironghont tine wheart
bell if Parfliarnt passes this. 'rh(. Minist.
says thisz is thre ordinary clvtuse; which i
fonuind ill ;rrn Bill that proposes to create a
corporaite hodrl. Every Bill. however, whiei
szets rip a corporate body dloes riot do0 so with
tire idea of, govremnrg a whole industry, Is~
this. does. The pnoduneers wrill inare to pay
whaltever toll the corporate body' levies upon
theun. arnd there wtill be no linit to tire
annoonri that roay lie borrowed. Members
sinnund understand what is involved in this,
proposal: it i,_ at Iea4t a million anti a half
for thle Fremautle zone.

Thie Mtinid er for \Vurk-: Youn sat' that.
not I.

f-ton, A. McCALI2 UM: The Minister's
owni proposals, say thbat.

The Miitrfor Work5 : Yon s;ay it is;
for thie Frer Ilani le Zone.

1[on. A. ?Ji(ALFV M: leriiber- ean ffind
that in Subelaus.e 5 of Clause .1 a,; it ap-
p)0a1r5 Oil thei Norm-c lPap er. Tire fignivre4

coincide with what has been put rip preri-
ousir liv the Minister's committee.

H4on. AV. P. Johnson: By Brine & Sons.
Thre Mfinister for Works: Not those

figri re,.
Hon. A. MeCALLUM: This corporate

bodyv is to be created with a definite idea inl
view, There can be no mistake abont what
that i,. A ppareit),- the Minlister. is fzoing
back to what was orligirill~ in his mind, anti
mnembers shlnnd runderstarid clearly what is
l)Irooed and what huge powers are to he
giveni to the bouyrirt iq proposetd to estaqb-

lis. e wa-; defeated earlier, and] now hte
ha.- retineri to his original plan.

Ron. W. D. Johnson : Voti srge;;t lire had
his tongn iii his c-heek when lie moved ire
second readin's of the Bill.

lion. A. _3lc('ALLLM1: I do nut know
where Iris tonguelt wa~s.

Hon. WV. ). Jfohnrsorn: Perhaps you chink
he hias his tong-ue iii his cheek now.

Roun. A. MelCALLE"M: I do not know
when lie spoke from conviction, and when
with his tonguie in his cheek. We know the
Minlister's first recommendations to Cabinet
and we also know that the Bill lie introduced
embrod ied pro poseais diametrically opposed to
his re'ormmenndations to Cabinet. Now the
Miiri-'rer has returned to the scheme he ad-
voc-ated inl the first instance. The amend-
rment repriesernts a rer-onstruetion of the Bill
arid the point raised hr the Attorney Geir-
enl, that this is merely a formal matter,
ha, nol force whlen applied to the Bill, wiheii
we consrder tire aiwedirents that. are to ho
mloved srrhseqrtenrl V. We know wilit is ill
the Minister's mind.

Mr. Hl. IV. MANN N: I shiall vote againist
thle aracriilmerrt becaruse I haveL colnsiistently.
opposed the Hill from its introdricion. I

air0i1 a cojnver-t to birlk handling. There
ivs still aI great dleal to be learned r'egrrrdin ,
lie sy, stein. A echenie wtrs stubrmitted to us3
that wa, ',ai to repreieirt a sa.vinig to the
farm~ers. andiu that has lieen defeated. It was
stijiporred in' a nijority of thle rniihers oni
thle Gorernmerit side of the Horrse. N\Ow
we have another seheme that it is asserted
will le the salvation of the wheat-growing
industryv. I was dissatisfied with thle earlier
Bill. arid I arin not atisfied with the nieasure
now before is. I regard) the present time
ai preriratrire for tire ins:tallation of hulk
handlirirs. and we shouid profit b)'y thle mu-
ves ial aion- made by other Statesz and their
experiee of bulk halndlingz. I realise that
t'e :imendinent iel)reserits4 tire tonnlid1t ionl
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for the scheme and that other
will really be consequential.I
igainst the amenidment.

Mr- SLEEM1AN: I move-
Tihat progress be reported.

Motion Pitt and a division talc
following result-

Ayes ..

NYoes .

Majority against

Mr. Collier
Mr. Carboy
Mr. Coverley
Mir. Cunningham
Mr. Hegney
Miss9 Holman
Mr. Jonnsaw
Mr. Kenneally
M r. Marshall
%Ir. INeCailum
Mr. Millington

Mr, Angelo
Mr. Barnard
Mr. Browa
Mr. Church
Mr, Davy
Mr. Doney
M r. Ferguson
Mr. Grliffith$
Mr., Keenan
Mr. Latham
Mr. Lindsay
Mr. H. W. Mann

AvEs.
Mr. Munal
Mr. Nulsm
Mr. Paulo
Mr, Sleau
Ar, F. C. L.
Mr. Troy
.,r. Wits

M.Witbe
M r. IWilico

Noes.
Mr. J. 1,
Mr. MoLsi
Sir lames
M1r. Parke
M r. Patice
Mr. Please
Ar. $amps

'Mr. Scadd,
M r. J. F-1
Mr. Thorn

%r.'Ylls
Mr, North

Motion thus negatived.

Mr, SLEEM1AN:- I had hope
Government would report progr
stage, and thus save somie expe
country. In view of tile result
sion, we mlay just as well make
it niow, and p)roceed with the hr
perly, unless the Bill. be defeate
hope will happen. If the arne
agreed to, it will mean the e
of a. trust that will he granted
if not more, to play with. '"
guarantee as to the personnel o:
and the Minister suggests that
sary to place such a huge amouo
in the hands of the trust in or
a few shovels. That is ridienlot
Mtinister will not let its, into his
as to who will comprise the tri
the amendment will he defeated.

The MINISTER. FOR WORK
the memnbers who have spoken to
meni- have made second roadin
rod it seeis that T wvill have to dI
The, member for Smith Fremni
that hulk handliuz will not cost
for the Fremantle zone.

amendments Hon. A. McCallum: H1e does not know
shall vote ainythinig of the sort; you do0 not know

ei ther.
The MINISTER FOR WORK1-S: The fig-

tire for the Fremantle zone was £1,150,000.
Brine & Sons' figure was £1,300,000, but

en with the that was for public consumption. The sum
of £1,500,000 will not only do for the Fre-

21 mantle zone, but also for the Oeraldton
24 zone. Definite figures have been given by
- the committee appointed by the Govern-

3 meuL.
- Hon. A. MeCallum: But the committee

knew nothing about the work.
e The MINISTER FOR WORKS: That
a
n does not matter.
$1niilh Mr. Panton: I-low often has a definite

irough prlice bee~n given and been cxceeded?
n ~The MINISTER FOR WVORKS:; If a

ak (elr) contractor enters into a contract, he puts
tillr. p a bond to carry it out. If lie does not,
lie forfeits his bond. I have been twitted

Man with bringing in a fresh Bill; it is really
AliteheUl the same Bill, except that the House ex-

r(a
k ~cised paragraph (i)dealing with the ap-
on pointment of the trustees of the Wheat
an Pool. What do members wvant?

Smith Mr. Panton: To go home.

The MINISTER FOR WORiKS: As a
(Teller.) compromise I introduced a Bill for hulk

handling with which the House did not

dthat the ag-ree. I am still in favour of bulk hand-
ling, as I believe it will save the farmiers

essat his4d. .per buishel. T would like to 'get a de-
Inse to .th e .iio on thisclue '"]ftw coeo

af nth dif 0 lau,,e 14, the Committee can decide the

sinss ro-issiewith respect to thle appointment of
Sinss ro- a board. Brine & Sons, when giving evi-

sien whic dence before the select committee, stated
sadmbent be whait the cost in connection with the Fre-

;tabishmcnt, mantle zone would he, and no one has at-

£e have000 tempted to disprove that evidence,

fthe trust, 1 Hon. W. D. JIohnson: I rise to a point
it s nces oth order. We are getting a long way from

it os nioev h amendment flow,
der to Iiii Mr. Sampson: This is Satan -reproving
is. As the

confidence
ist, I hope

5: Most of
the amend-
g speeches:
o the samle.
1itle knows
cl .500.00

sin.
The CHAIRMAN: The lion. mnemhcr

mnust keel) to the amendment.
The MNINISTER FOR WORKS: I amn

wor T transgressed. I hope, the miembers
wowere so anxiousq for hullk handlinir a

few days1 ago will be sincere enough to say
thant even though the q 'ystemn wchich itwa
propozPrd to put into operation is not to
he atdopted. they still believe in bulk hand-
ling-.
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lion. W. 1). Johnsoni: You will be lucky
if you get it your own "a'-, with yonr own
hoard, your own scheme, iyorown time.

The CHAIRMALN: Order!
The MINISTER FOE WORKS: I want

rho Committee to deal with the question onl
its merits. I am quite prepared to accept
reasonable amendmnents in order to get a
bulk handling measure on the statute-book.

A indmniat put and negatived.

liohn. k. MAl AIXL M: I mlove an aintendl-
mient-

, tat iniline I o' pauragraph~ (hi), In
sive'' lbe Strek out.

This, is tilie pro vision that gives a miono-
pold. .1 Illthogli this is the paragraph pre-
,ecri i-, tihIle powers and responsibilities of
the trust, actually there is no trust, so I
suppose we must deal with an imaginary
body.

lion. IV. D.~ Johnson: Well, that is safer
than the otheCr one.

Hon. A. McCALLU2[l: This is only the
ghost of' a body, yet it is proposed to give
it exclusive power. I object to a monopoly
being given to it.

The Minister for Raiias; There is no
one to give it to.

lion. k. MeC(ALLUMI: No, not no".
Mlr. Sleema n: Oil a po it of oider.

Are we in order in discussing the giving
of exclusive rights to a trust the proposed
creation of which has been defeated? I
.should like a ruli ng onl the po it.

The CHAIRMAN: I cannot read the
mind of the M11inister. I take it hie proposes
to create a trust at a later stage.

.Ar. Sleenan : But, the provision for cre-
ating the trust having been defeated, there
is no trust in the Bill.

The CHAIRMAN : I have it from the
Minister that hie is prepared to create a
trust at a later stage.

lion. P3. COLLIER: The Comnmittee has
already deided there shall be no trust.
How thien (anl the Chairnman say the Mlin-
ister will crecate a trust at a later stage?
The Minister, with all his powers, is not
able to create a trust in the face of the
Commitee's decision that there shall not
be any trust. SO it is farcical to be dealing
with the proposed power, of a trust when
thle Clommittee ha decided there shall be
n trust. The Minister, having regard to

the situation in which hle finds himself,
ought to report progress.

The CHIAIRM3AN: I have to proceed with
the Bill until such time as progress is re-
Ported. The Bill is still before us, and the
only action members can take is in the
direction of reporting, progress.

lion. P. COLLIER:; In order to avoid
proceeding with what appears to be a
Fare, L move-

Thlat ~iunlgrcss lie r.1p..rt. 1.

Motion put and jpa,3ed.

House .i'boa em c o! 1i._'1 p.m.

Iegielativc Council,
l1'ednesdaY. 1hth Decenber, 1932.
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The P~RESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m.. and read prayers.

MOTION-STANDING ORDERS
SUSPENSION.

Onl motion by the Chief Secretary, re-
-olved-

That for the. remainder of the session so
muceh of the Standing Orders, including Stand-
ing Order Uu. lie suspended as is necessary to
ennable Bill, to he intiodured without no~tice

ie I t, I'l. pa-scdI through ail stages ino*
ly.


